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No. 21

Miners Apathetic Wkj
at

ReraoW. swed M years.
The Bowtl
TinrttM with
WM ma Itvwl tn axj around Co
i u!r MMhm, Mm j,
Mr
for
tin yers and who thrco
Trustac Kvmm, Fr4rMMM. JUuta
o look up a homestead ctaini
wwj iracy Mta tttHuL
NM 1m Thorn
raaeh. nnrili
The minute wm
mi u rf Mm
wm found dead In his
t roved, after whMi (bo foWewla cW Mcity,
2 o'clock last Sunday aflcr- Mil were pren4l:
Loo
neofl
: 3ack 1reen,
marital
( nM Jud9W Colo Thomas.
was Immediately noti
u It. noger, deputy
MOjW
fied, tjfeo B. E. Cisco. Iho- - local tin- T. J. Cole, off tee r
tsJer
dr
Edsvta 0. Deft, eerlc
50.80
Mr. Reynolds was last seen alivo
H. L. WRten, vMefl employe (MM
l"rW7 and Uto rendition of the
;. A. Fre4erlke, M
$M MV amoved lin miul hivn illml

r Larrazato ktoclarvs Martial
m Supped Stirm Canters.

f

Law

Oil

Sfock

Half Price; a

Stops Coal for

Limited Amount
At a meeting of (ho director and
of (ho Valley Oil com- pany Wednesday afternoon In
lutnfms, an Imjiottanl decision lo dm
public was made.
Ten day ago circular letter was
mailed to all stockholders to lncreao
.ncir Homing, owing i0 a lack of
money lo conduct operations. The
expected resiwnso was not forth.
coming so (ho meeting of Wednesday
rrsuiieu.
After a harmonious meellmr It wns
leoldiil lo Issue a limited nmoiil of
stock, or share, nl 60 eenls
r
share.
Tho well Is now down aiinrni.
matcly Sjoo feet and Hie coat of
operations a aml
for ,1C
nonili. Hie larger Hems lieimr
follows:
Driller. KM): helner tlMi:
ook J5; coal $150 and cominlsary.
JIM.
It was staled Kl.mi wnn ox.
for new easing In Heptem-ie- r.
making Ihe lolnl cost for Hie
nonlh iIhuiI tXM. Ihe company
as no oulslaudliii bills.
It was conceded by all present that
an Investment slock is worth
nore now than al the beginning, be- anse tlie well Is down SL3U0 tuvl and
hern are limitation erti lo oil
wells.

Foreign Ships

Washington, Nov.
hope
that court developments al lu- 214 Mm
dianaiKilis Saturday might point the
Officirc
12th
woy to an early ending of Iho roal
strike. Government agencies neverawl
theless put forth renewed efforts lo
protect the public against distress
250 Mm Each
almost certain lo result from a protracted suspension of mining operations.
Realizing thai the country is
burning llireo time as much coal n
Iho mines are turning out, Ihe railil tho beginning of tho week 11 only two miners on strike Ihere. Inlooked liko old limes in Camp Fur- stead of ,500 as reported.
road administration, ihe great roal
Fwsvorth, 0hnMh C. hmm HJt very Htllo wn
known about Mr. long. Every ono knew something
distributing agencies, through its re- The owners havo been holding a
a. Tttcrkton, pluwsiiisg
7fM Hefnols aa bo had always been tin- "wa doing." but to what extent conference daily wllh llio miners In
enlly created central coal eonimil- Bon Don, feeprifHir
8.10
mcalive In regards to llio
leo, look drastic action in ordering
an effurl to induce them lo return to
N. T. YtrbovHfi,
l.Q Msi. K I understood Mr. Iley- - there wero only rumors.
hy
that the supplying of coal to foreign
Orderlies wero using tho quick work, but so far there has been no
ooiumtms Courier
6.M ntAM kd been a miner for the
last slep and many auto wllh officer uolirvablo dellec llon from the ranks
owned ships In Amerlean orl bo
Rio Onwido Ml Co, o
B.W
thktf yean and camo to Columbus wero scurrying In all directions and of tho miner who quit
slopped Immediately.
J. H.' Breen, help
work last
340 from fJnU Ve. X. M.
was
Saturday.
Ihcro
much
suppressed
Motion by
Willi rails for msistauce from
Tho striker
excite
say Ihry
Klein im4 sec- - A lfmal liwiuint was held and
'
ment.
are
wage
Iho
satisfied
omiiiiuitlie suffering from a roal
with
H
'Troy,
MM
Ihu
and
Wil
ftHewwl
be
J$
a'vewtW was rendcrot hcconllng to
Soon special trains wero run on .working
fhorlage growing nioro numerous.
conditions and hau no
4M4 (warranto pnJercd HmmH tor Iho
facl.
llni sidings and later on Ihry worn .rieance.
llio railroad .administration turned
When asked why lhe
Motion crrld. Vowmm
Mr. Cisco and others' finally sue- loose every available car lo mei-- l Ihe
llllcil wllh soldier and about 70U qUIl work they say they did o lo
.f8m
teerfcJ in locating a sliter, Mrs. soldiers and their officers departed
appeals
out
men
tho
made for fuol.
east.
back
hl
AFrederlckson
Yc
Olmstead in Los Angeles, and for various destinations lo guard
as lo when they would return
Orders went to regional dlrrrlors
tho
A,rEVn
Ym a niece, Mrs. Alice P. Thompson,
of roal mines and permit those who to work they merely shrugged
t
Ihe
nation's
Tracy
railroads from Di
Iheir
M0.
..Ye American Kails, Idaho. Telegrams
want to work to do so without Inrector lltnes lo eliminate (rain serW. M. Klein
boulders.
Yc were sent them asking
In terference from tho striking
directions
Hlg
vice
liyrrus
In
where
8.
absolutely
neeewmry in
Vlrulnla Coal Output.
J.
Heed' application for buildminers
disposing cf Iho body. No answers and their symuathUers.
Ihe public Interest but .t was uffi- ing permit wa read.
Charleston, W. Yn.. Nov.
were- received and it was decided to
lally
Mm. J. M. Thomas' application for
announced that n general
Three troops of Iho ISth Catalry Increases In coal production In Vir
'
bury Iho body here.
curtailment of service wus ronlem- building permit w read.
Colonel Illeglcr left for Gal- ginia wero reiorted by the West Vir
Tho Hev. Mrs. llarton volunteered under
plated.
lup. N. M, and tho balance making ginia Coal Association tonight. II MAJOR SGANLVND IIIXD FOR
0. W, Evan' application for build-In- g la deliver
Iho funornl servlro and
wus claimed that Iho mine
MURDER OF J. T. IIUTCIIINGS
The discontinuance of foreign lon- permit was read.
wer
Tuesday the remain were interred up a lolal or about too men left for now producing
nage hunkering was Ihe fir.il sb-iat the rate nj
Oscar Campbell' application for In
various destinations.
tho cemetery.
I.jm Cruces, N. M. Nov. rt.- -Al
by Iho government since Ihe
(mis
liikni
year,
per
building permit was read.
or
Ihe
Tho troops were sent In resiionso
omplellon of the preliminary luiir- - eonl strike liepin last Saturday to
Notion By Trustee Klein and sec- PHKMHENT,
lo the request of Governor 0. A. Lar- - of Hie normal oulput of llio slate.
H.L, HAH HOHi:
ng
'I
he
Judge
before
ward
ond by Tracy thai J. 8. Heed's, Mr.
declared
producEdward Mechein.
curtailment of lrausKirlatiou.
that
reiwrt
raiolo of New Mexico, and will m
mm: than umtics-mcai- hk)
J. M. Thomas', U W. Ertns' and
placed at hi disposal fur iik In tion wos on the liicreaxu In cver silling as a commuting magistrate. I lie central roimnlttei mad It plain
'Oscar Campbell's application for
quieting
ony threatened disorders field of the slato and that gains arc Major F. M. Seundland of Fort llliss ha! American owned ships and ton
Fort Worth. Texas. Nov. 7. Defeat
LpMijtf every day.
was held without bond on the charge nage under Ihe American Hag would
building permits be aMesved ami
of Iho' feiiuQ, of nations means Do local military authorities slated
mum chwu uy mo urine win noi .ii ursi uegreo murder, lo awatllhe Continue In recelvn roal Miuulle.
A telegram from Gallup say:
wr cent Increase in taxes in the
be opened by luiNirled lalwr.
but oil other vessels as Ihe situation
action of llio grand Jury In cGhm-eMotion carried. Vote was a
Seven hundred troops, compris
United Slates, according to William
There will lie no attempt to re- - llon with thn fatal shooting Hunday now exlsbi will bo conqielled to awnlt
McAdoo, In an address Wednesday ing a squadron of Iho I'.'th Cavalry
N.
lie end of Ihe strike.
near
A. Kredcrlokson
SI,
1.
of
Unark.
John
Yes 0.
and two companies of tho SMIh In- tipeu the mines until the federal In Ilulrhltigs
lo advertising men.
The committee's action is similar
A. J, Evans ....
of Alamogordo. who look
junction is acted uku.
.Yes
Mr. McAdoo denounced Iho per fantry arrhed lu Colfax rouuly
pari
In
Iho
Paao
El
II. 0. Tracy ....
lo
that taken by Great Ilriliun dur
lo
Phoenix
road
Yes
In district No. 17 all was quiet
from El Pao and
who had circulated tho rinnnr
ing Ihe recent strike of llritish coal
race.
W. M. Klein ....
...Ye sons
Iho
men
and
for emergency duly In Colfax
wcik "holding
hearing,
At
the
Officials would not predict
miner.
which
was
Tho Clerk's report was read and regarding president Wilson's condieoincoiinlx. Troop ore In command of llrui," said I'resldent C. F. Keeney. plcted late last nighl,
the complaint mo result or Hie order, al II wus not
submitted to U10 flnanco committee. tion, which ho said had been credited Colonel Geo. W. Illegler.
Ho declared Hie
mines In against Iho
Nil
Washington the amount of
known
in
Momsen, Dunnegan letter was read. lo American .senator.
seven oilier member of
have been reiwrted at the Iho Falrmouut district had been he parly
held since Sunday for In foreign tonnage now In American
Krahower, Zork & Maypolo Idler "Tho president, lit, has more sense Colfax courdy
cloned during the last two days.
mines.
10 carloads of such men,'' he
than
Hirt
dependent
on coal supplies
was read.
Mr. Keeney raid that It became vestigation wan withdrawn. They
Major Ehumnds, rommandlng Hie
Motion by Frcderlckson and sec- declared.
Miss llillle from this country. Vessels now
ire: "Chalk" Allmnn,
squadron of Iho Eighth cavalry now necessary for the West Virginia min tieimelt. Sir. and MrS. Harry Over ng bunkered, in event Ihey are for- ond by Tracy that the contract for
ora
out,
to
walk
"on
account
Hit
of
tho concrete bridgo across the armya PERSHING SAYS CUT OUT DEAD at Gallup, In a report to Governor "Iterators wanting to follow tho cen- tired. Mrs. P. I llnlhrook and Mi- -s mgn owned, will be tied up, as well
TIMHEK AMONG THE OFFICERS Idrruzolo. says everything Is unlet
lln SI. Mcpherson, nil of El Paso. ;is all such incoming
at First street south bo approved and
wilh in
and thai mi trouble Is cxpivted un tral competitive stales In refusing and Ford Jackou of Alphlne. Texas sufficient supplies lu their hole lo
thu" Mayor and Clerk be Instructed
lu glvo an increase unless (hey are
Elimination of dead timber among less an attempt Is made to Import given hi (hose
All these seven persons, however. make Ihe return trip.
to execute- tho same. Motion carried
He
added
slates."
army officer was suggested by Gen labor, lie lias established head Dial
Union Iliin.Us Hold Fust,
Sirs.
and vote was as follows:
"the miners aro willing at any were held as wilnesso.
quarters In the court bouse and the
diirugo, Nov. 7. New restriction
and .Miss Ilennett later
A. Frcderlckson
Yrs eral Pershing beforo tho scnato and troops
lime (o enter Inln negotiations to
(he
aro
camped
In
fair
houso
military
today
on
the
as
A. J. Evans
committees
iwe of soft roal were an
Iheir own reeognlzanee; ii
......Yes
tellle tho unhappy situaiou."
grounds.
Mis. Overslreel and Slls Slcl'horson nounced today, the sixth day of Hi"
II. 0. Tracy
Yes one of tho steps advisablo In peace
Co.il Khornae In Oklahoma.
Columbus Troops at It.tlon.
bond,
furnished
and Allmnn. miners strike, lu mMiie localllleH
W. M. Klein
Yes lima rvnrganltatlon of tho military
Kansas City. Nov. 0. The shortage Overslreet and Jackson gave IhhhIs orders were even more drastic than
l
No further business, the Trustees establishment.
Following tho arrivnl of the
luring Ihe war. bill Iho general sit
In nearly every grade, tho general diers from Columbus,
adjourned.
New Mnxlro of coal dun lo Iho miners' strike of eioo.
said, thero wero a few officers who conditions lu Iho ilaton district ore which has been fell lu Kansas the
Tho next grand Jury In Doim Ana uation Minwcd llllle change.
J, n. DI.AIIl, Mayor.
last SI hours bus spread to Oklautility will probably be railed In While production In West Virginia
had passed tho stago of usefulness returning to normal.
EDWIN DEAN, Clerk.
homa. The governor has advised April, lir.H). In Ihe meantime, conn- - and Colorado
and should bo replaced.
were renorlrd in- Operators say tho con I oulpul In Iho
seizure of supplies anywhere,
el for .Major Seanlaud may petition rroused yesterday, there
In reducing tho army from &00.000 tho Gallup Held Is
u no n- PURSUING YV1IA VISIT EL PASO
about 30 per reul
r
He'll
limn
Says
to
It.
general
men,
300,000
only
change
supremo
ho
New
llcrablo
Slexieo
tho
said
in Iho ranks of Ihe
of
AND CAMP FUKLONQ
courl
of normal.
GovCedar llapids, la. Nov.
1110.000 striking miners.
a
ho made in
a
corpus,
small
could
for
asking
reduction
of
hoheas
writ
Mine In llio Iis Cerrillos district ernor W. L. Harding
Washington, D. C, Nov. 7. Genof Iowa said he that tho defendant ho admitted tn
Iho number of staff officer.
Appeals for coal to prevent dis
wero not affected by tho strike.
eral 1'ershing has assured Texas con
would Immediately lake steps lo oel hail, it w aslndlealed.
tress in many town In Kansas and
Chairman Wadsworth said some
gressmen that bo will be suro to
to
According
coal
Ho
mine
Iho
owner
coal
Iowa.
Ho
In
strikes
til)
sas
Alabama were soul lo slate and railrecent promotions had created
visit Fori 8.1m Houston and Fort colonels,
for 10 cavalry regiments. who havo returned from Gallup, a ho will divert the slate's surplus la CICKERT IK DEFEATED; 11(11 I'll road officials.
'Illlss on his tour of inspection of tho
Pershing said his scheme close check shows that three or" bor to Iho mines.
mars SCI I MIT. IN FRISCO The central coal cnminillee of the
army potts. Ileprcscntallve Ileo has Generalprevent
would
railroad adminlslrallou authorized
thai.
twice urged den. Pershing to visit
"Staff officer have been able tn TUKS HEHMANOS SUNK IIOL'GIIT jwho was sentence.1 from Santa Fe
San Francisco, Nov. 7. After an regional director of the railroads lo
Ban
Antonla and representative come to congress,"
Pershing
UY JOHN P. MACK, COLUMN'S rouuty on Murrh H, luno. lo serve a adventure of ten jours hi office, suspend such trains as might be re
General
Hudspeth has Invited the general to
added, "and gel promotions to the
life term for murder.. If all of (he during which tinie he gained prom garded absolutely necessary but let
visit El Paso. Without a doubt. Gen
John l. Mack of Columbus. N. M.. rnndilions of Iho pardon havo been inence in obtaining the conviction of it be known, that no general curtailPershing will visit Columbus ami exclusion of promotions for officers
In' El Paso Friday and stated compiled' with up lo November 30. Thomas J. Slooucy and Warren K. ment wus planned.
army.
fighting
of
tho
actual
was
Camp Furlong during his western
Sixly-si- x
When the proposed consolidation thai he had Ixmglit the Victory No HCI. then the conditional pardon will Uilllngs In connection with the pre- Iralnj were annulled by
trip.
if tho chemical warfare servlco wllh 2 and Iho F. II. C. rlalms Nos. 1 and automatically become absolute, car- panslness day ImiiiiIi murder here, Iho Chicago and Norlhweslern and
SI.
tho engineer corps was taken up u mining claimi In tfle Tits Herman rying restoration In citizenship. Caiiu Charles
Flekerl. district attor Ihe Chicago, .Milwaukee and St. Paul
TII1RII WOOD ALCOHOL VICTIM
'ominitleemnn asked if tiso of poison ns mountains in Luna county. New Is now past M years of age, and has ney, was defeated for reelection yes railroads.
AT LAS CHUCKS W DEAD gas
Hrady, police Indiana's public service commis
Mexico, from Chris flalthel, of Dom
should not bo eliminated.
mado an exemplary record during terday by Matthew'
Las Cruccs, N. M,7fov. 7 Henry "I'd bo glad to seo that," General ing, and was commencing the organ his stay of more than 10 years in Judge, according tn
llg sion took tho most drastic action in
Drawn, third victim of drinking Pershing returned, "but somebody ization of a company to operato the (ho stale penitentiary.
u res announced today. Fickert di Ihe domestic field. It decreed light-lewood alcohol, died at 10 o'clock last clso might use It and leave us tn thn properties and build a mill tn treat
streets, discontinuance of elecrected his campaign from a sick bed
night at the homo of his son in north lurch. I would continue preparation ores. Ho sold ho oxpeclcd to havo GIANT AIU TH WIXIJCH GOES
in a local hospital.
tric sign service, coal gas for heating
.Las Cruces. He was well known In for chemical warfare.
Mayor
Itolph
company
was returned and other advisable restrictions of
plans completed In
James
his
TO CHICAGO FROM INDIANA
lli(s section and had beeu engaged "Tho national guard performed ex. month or six weeks.
victor In bis reelection fighl over service by public ulililles with le?s
In mining much of his life. Ho was rcllenl service in Iho war consider
Mr. Mack was Iho locator of the
Chicago, III, Nov. 0. Tho glnnl Eugene E. Sebinltx. supervisor and than two weeks' supply of coal.
ablo tp talk tho day before his doath Ing Its limited opportunity for train Gymkana Mining Company proper- iiwson nir liner, carrying II pr- - former mayor. II was Srhinilx' sec
Ono Independent steel milt In l'llls- and said that ho took only about Ing," said the general. "Its officers ties aliout five years ago. These are itons, including llirco women, arrival ond attempt lo trim tho mayor's of hurg was handicapped for coal.
two spoonsful of tho alcohol and Im- and men had tho feeling, and quite about five miles east of tho proper-lie- s hero tqday from Indianaiolls, mak fice following his Indictment and
In Chicago tho coal committees of
mediately became numb. l(o was In properly so, thai they had not had
conviction on bribery charges.
the Northwestern and Central Westof which ho Is now the owner end lug Iho (rip in two hours.
a critical condition when found
complete support from the regular for which ho is preparing lo build n
over
Schmllx'
was
conviction
ern
railroad regions announced re
plowed
huge
Tho
machine
Into the
morning. Tho death of Mr. army."
moval of all restriction
mlh.
on coal
mud In landing at Ashburn field nnd turned by the courts.
Drown followed closely the deaths
Mr. Mack has had, Donald McKen-tlshipments
Tho general said lli regular army
for federal, stale, county
several learns of horses will bo re
SHUS. CAHHANZA WILL DIE.
of Dr. F. M. Sexton and Cesarla Var should bo sufficient to protect thn
mining engineer, examine and quired lo drag it onto dry ground
and municipal, public utility, daily
rjo, a Mexican woman from tho same nation agalnsl sudden attack and to report on Iho several clulms which Thn machine will leavo for Milwau
Mexico City, Nov. Sw Physicians newspapers nnd a few similar classi
causa.
meet America' International obli the former owned together with kee within two day.
attending Penora Cnrraiua, wlfo of fications throughout (ho country.
gations both on tho American rontl llinse which he bought from Mr.
llio president, have given up all hope Tho order applM lo coal already
I
Silver City Independent! "Wo nent and elsewhere and that this rtallhel as stated. El l'aso Herald.
for her recovery, llicy staled to taken charge of in transit and that
MRS. DR. FIELD HERE.
nolo a vast Improvement lu the should bo backed by a "(rained cltl
night thai Seuora Carranza can live to be mined, and was designed lo
'Courier these days. May you suc- xen reserve."
GOVERNOR FREES MAN.
meet pressing necessities sudi a
Mrs. W. C. Field Is hero from El but a few hours.
Irirolilir nnl UN fni. mlnna llll In
ceed and prosper la tho wish of a
con- - Paso visiting her husband, Dr. W. C.
Santa Fe. N. M- - Nov.
I
fellow publisher."
Job work at tho Courier office.
It you liko tho Courier, aubscribol dillonal pardon has been granted by Field.
operation.
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State Page Here, There, Everywhere
!

stows! Sarfowt has
bortls of Counts Comwtasiimcni irf UiV) tto tut
tevtf fee ttHjfew a fottow:
rcssseelfiMi'y reuert that you
causo a levy of three and
bfS mado upon
mills on the dollar-lMillie taaaMe property within your
county, the tamo when collected to
bo turned Into Iho stato treasury
lu the credit of tho eighth fiscal
year.
"I also respectfully request that
you cause a levy of one mill on the
dollar to b5 made upon the assessed
valuation of alt cattle, hones, nmlei
and asses within your county, the
same when collected to be turned
Into tho stato treasury to the credit
of the cattlo Indemnity fund.
"I also respectfully request that
you cause a levy of five mills on tlx
dollar to bo mado UKn the assessed
valuation of all sheep within your
county, the aamo when collected tc
Iw turned into tho sheep aanltar
fund.
-request Uiat
1 also respectfully
mill
you cause a levy of
on tho dollar to bo mado upon all
youi
tho taxsblo pnicrly within
enmity, the samo when collected tc
be turned Into the stato treasury to
the credit of the war certificates
fund.
-I alio respectfully request that
mill
vou cause a levy of one-ha-lf
on tho dollar to bo made upon all
the taxablo properly within your
county, hto same when Collected to
bo turned In to the stale treasury
to the credit of tho current schooi
fund.
"I also respectfully request thai
voii cause a levy of one and one.
half mills on the dollar to be made
Uniii oil the taxable property within
your county the same when collected
to be turned Into the state treasury
to the credit of the state road fund.
The total stale levy for this yeai
mill on the
Is five and
mill
dollar, an Increaso of one-ha-lf
year.
Issl
oer
Matta

ilHnl

i

AwKter
Mm

Raton, The mea at MashM arts al
work m usual ad the 3W whiera In
the mkaca of the CrUiso I'uel $otu- pany were reported on tho Job.
Al Oallup employes of tho Dia- meed Cesd coweawy and of the
were oui solid
ly These mines employ 160 and 100
or me w
respectively.
emwloyea of the Oallup American
Coal company went to work a usual.

The J eo muff Ott oast (3sj company has been or nanism" )miHf tWe
law of New Mexico to aast4t wne
10,000 acrev of placer toeaJtom lu
what Is known m tho Ym Mtulfs
section, 10 miles eatt of Ova QewxK
and lu Otero county, New f)elco.
Oru Urando la a atatkm oh ttw Kl
Paso & Southwestern railrosrf, aiwvil
W mile northeast of X!
The
ha th smi thcompany' hu1dla
orn part nf the Tularos Moisv and
ntitih uf tho test well Veins; put
Jown by the IIucco Uaaln Oil Company of FJ Paso.
Hie oHlcera of the new company
arc: Scoll C. While, president; W. (1
Wllklns, vice president; E. W. ttaight
treasurer; W. JU wells, secretary;
The directors are: Scott While, W.
11 Wllklns, J. A. WrighL E. B. Mc- Jlintock, iliomas Lea. W. u Hulher- K, Moffclt, J. J. Ormsbee
ford, and
s consulting engineer.

for DoeesMfctc Sale.
Albuquerque, si. M, Nov. 7 Coltox
ounty has tlio honor of being the
first New Mexico county to com
plete n thorough organliation for
ho lied Cross Christum Seal salo
hlch will be held between Decern
)or first and lentil. Ernest D. Hey
nolds of ftaton, county chairman, has
district chair- tppolnted forty-fiv- e
ncn, a publicity secretary and other
necessary
to
an Intensive
fflclals
Irlve which will reach every home.
t'lrtuatly every county in the stale-- !
low has a county chairman and SlUrr HW Mine District Is AcIIt.
Magdatena, N. M, .Nov, 7 Hoy
nmplrlo organizations will be set
up by most of them beforo Novimlxr Itonnctl, superintendent of the Cop
10.
Mr Silver & Mining company re
porta thai considerable progress is
now lielng made in Iho Silver Hill
flits 4udor Don't I.Ike Poker.
N.
Nov.
7.
The district, west of town. The com
M,
Albuquerque,
arty of seven men who were Inter pony has placed order for hoisting
stcd In the quiet little poker game .uid drilling machinery which will
vlilch was suddenly broken up lasl be installed as soon as It arrives, and
Saturday night by Sheriff Ilangharl ho work will be pushed as rapidly
was given a hearing before Justice of as iioeslble. Although the main shall
ho Peace M. C Orilz and five of thr s down only W feel, official of the
arty guests were dismissed, Fred ompany feel that they havo one of
Ttarela, who was running Iho game.
he best mining propositions In tho
vas fined ISO, and Frank Aull llu Magdatena district.
)roprielor of the Liberty lmr where
he gambling was going on, was also Irst Oil Well to Drill ut Hot Springs
'ineil $50. Colonel J. 0. Albright
Hot Springs N. M, Nov.
.co Quler, Acasio Qallegos, J. I. lot Springs Development company,
Jober and J. W. Ilyan were dis .vhich Is composed almost cnliro- y of local men and women. Is mov
missed.
ng in a drilling cutflt and expect to
Company Files Dbnolutlon Notice.
quid In the first well for oil and gas
Santa Fe, N. M, Nov. 0. Tlie llrsl in lis holdings soon. The company
ecently leased several thousand
Sew Mexico oil company to disin
orporate, alnco tho activity in oil icrea from John T. McElroy and the
ommenced more than a year ago. Is new well silo will be located on the
ho Gran Qolvora Oil company, of lortli bank of the lllo G rondo on the
Socorro, which filed ita notlco of dls- - south side of the town.
olution with the state corporation
Extranrla Complete Elevator.
ommlsslon. Tho company was In
Extancla, N. M, Nov. 7. Exlancla's
orporatcd In July with authorized
apllal stock of (20,000, ami was to hitgh bean elevator Is about finished
have commenced business with (3,000 rapacity 75 carloads. Tons of drill'
)ald In, each of the five Incorpora-or- a ug loots ami machinery are
In Tularosa basin. Dean crop
subscribing (100. The company
estimated al one million bushels.
Ud not sell or issuo any of tho stock
Cotfax Mea4y

a

act in which forty horse and forty
girls take part. The Names pati- dock has been his pride, hi high
p
school horse In lanco nd
dancing feature htie recelvt'd Mask
VrtMur, btti never Mora havo w
Ml aa m Mm nasan's ftffertasi mm'i
Intricate ttancMtg Heps havo )ms
Might the hortea, and cMhtHSMt
Wrls who tffo tho llhl tWaasie
will be Use Msmtnu. After tahlng
their steed throusih their atf
they Will ttlamoiMvt, tho horaea 4m- Inf a pklurextuo position while the
e
do tssatr turn. A
nwrme MM will My for them.
which hi a feature I Haelf.
The show I coming to Dcmhsg
from Kl Paso and will arrive early
showday morning. There will bo an
Open den MrcH parade al
1090 a. m. Doors to tho main alraw
will oten al t and 7, allowing tho
patrons an hour to visit Iho animal
ictors and listen to a free concert by
tho band.
OF MONEY FOR
NEW HOT rWHtNGg OK. WELL

PLENTY

WrH

7,

fWVKMWW.

FKIDAY,

(.

ThctBjj Jcluiive Store

Dry Goods, Shpesi

"ft

Wearing Apparel for men, women
V
arid children

Is Down 35 Feel; Sfenttanl Hkj
to Be Betttres! shortly.

Hot Springs, N, M, Nov,
well being put down hero by tho Hot
Springs Development association has
reached a depth of 2S feet. This well
is Just oulsldo of Ilia town limits.
Twelve-Inc- h
rasing is being used.
Die present light rig will give way
to a standard rig when a greater
depth Is reached. Tlie present one
is only used in emergency to hold
tho lease on the lands. This com
pany announces that it has lately
got men of largo means from the
oulsldo Interested In tho project
This Insures rapid and constant
work and will warrant any depth
desired for finding oil and gas.
Ed Dupree, Dan Japhcl and ft. S.
Goon, local capitalists, aro going In
heavily.
CHARGED WITH IMPERSONATING
AN OFFICER OF THE FORCE

Albuquerque, N. M, Nov. 7. Gor
gonlo GarJca, after being given i
hearing in (he court of Justice of the
I'raco John W. Wilson, was bound
over to tho next session of tlie dls
Irlcl court, charged with impcrson
allng an officer. Garcia Is charged
with making an arrest without the
proper authority after a quarrel had
with Andreas Salazar. Garcia had a
commission as a deputy sheriff In
his pocket signed by tlie sheriff of
Bernalillo county but had failed to
IVrll Spuds In at Champa.
Champa. N, M, Nov. Tho
Wll dgn the commission himself or file
dams well spudded In and drilling n bond, which Is required of a dep
has commenced. It Is rumored (hat uly sheriff.
several largo Texas oil companies
PI.ENTY OF GAME IN
liavo men heading this way.

Storm Refuse to Sell Guns.
Ariz, Nov. 7 Theodore
Frcztcres, representative of Oovernor
Ailotfo Do la Huerta of Sonora, Mex
ico, who has been on a mission In
Arizona to tnduco civic orgamza.
linns of border citlea to prevenl
merchants from selling ammunition
to Yaqui Indians, left hero today for
l
llcnnoslllo to report Iho result oi Jlida DniMlst M Acquitted.
Tho
Nov.
first
Porlales, N.
his effort to (iovcrnor do la Hucrtpresent district
Frrxlcres was accompanied b) lury case in the
comourt,
has
been
which
Just
Cambell on the formcr'i
Kuvernor
trip from Phoenix to Tuscon, where deled, was that of the State againut
druggist
Ellda,
who
a
loticrUon,
of
the Mexican rcprcsontalluj addressed
charged with the violation of
the Luncheon club and the chamhet vas
Will Drill In the Hondo Valley.
of commerce, securing Iho auppor! he pharmacy act The Jury
Tlmilee, N. M, Nov. 7. Tho Com.
n verdict of not guilty. The
hi
In
of
favor
of Iwitli organizations
brought
ury also
in a verdict of nnl iierclal petroleum company will be
campaign against tho salo of muni
to drill for oil in the Hondo val
(in
In
guilty
against
the
caso
of
lite
Stato
lions to tho Indians. Senor Frczlcres
was likewise promised cooperallot i A. Wantland, charged with the ley.
Trotter,
idling
named
a
man
of
In Douglas and In Negates.
With the united support of busi- which occured bIhiuI two years ago. .lujs 37,00 Arnts In Oil Fields.
Tucumcarl, N. Ms Nov. 7. Merrill
ness men on the border, 8onora
Annex Oil Co, buys 27,000 acres in
authorities stale that they will lx "ollre Find Stolen Auto.
fields.
local
Im Cruces, N. M, Nov. 7. IjjIc
alilc to handle the Yaqui situation
estcrday afternoon word was re
and guarantee protection of Amcrl
Mills to Handle Zlne Ores.
Ilulld
cans against the depredation of thr clved by (he sheriff dial tho car
Tlie Grant County Copper com
ttolrn a few nights ago from the
rodsklns.
pany
will erect mills Immediately to
garage had been
Governor do la Huerta announced icfferson-lssacaptured at Socorro and Mr. Isaacks handle zinc ores.
today from Hcrmosillo that den
probably go to Socorro today lu
Miguel I'lna would command the .v
tho car. Hie man who had Mack Hank Works Full Time.
federal troopa In the lorder dls
Silver City. N. M Nov. 7. The
session of the car took to the hills
trlrt of Sonora, and that Gen. Juar
operating
ipon finding It was aliout to lw cap lllack Hawk continues
Torres has been made commander
of all federal troops In tlx ureil. It is believed he suffered a wllli full erew.
vounil lu making his rscapo from
state,
Much Money For Tin.
ifficcrs.
Falrvlcw, N. M, Nov. 7. Tin
Hnsttrll DniHjUt Indicted.
00 Minera at Oallup are Idle.
Maims hero sold for (123,000 each
Iloswcll, N. M, Nov. 7Alderman
this week.
It. M. Tigner appeared before United
Albuquerque. N. M. Nov. 7 Three
commissioner Alexander J
Klntes
N shl and made bond In the sum of
nines at Gallup in McKinley county Ilia Mill Gets Busy.
Albuquerque, N. M, Nov. 7 The
tlOO In answer to a notlco from tmplnylitg 700 men were shut down
I'nltcd States Marshal A. II. Huds. his week. The men at Iho Allison big mills located hero havo resumed
pi th that ho had been Indicted by thr Southwestern mines and al thr work.
federal grand Jury In Albuquerqut Mentinore voted 100 per cent to
on the charge of felling intoxicating .trlke, while tho vote at the Amer-ca- n Oil Strike at Gallup.
liquors.
mine was 40 per cent. There
Gallup, N. M, Nov. 7. Illch oil
Mr. Tigner is chairman of the city ias lMH'n no disorders,
tlriko was made here this week,
the
one
of
and
lxiard of health
prominent druggists In this city, be- Vonunl Cnmllllons at Itaton Dlstrlrt. Cotton Gins Busy at Carlsbad.
ing half owner of the Owl drug
Ilaton, N. M. Nov. 7. Normal
Carlsbail, N. M, Nov. 7. The Oils
So far as the charge Is
prevail In all tho coal camps and Irving cotton gins are running
this case la Identical with the tdjacenl to Ilaton Including the
full blast
K. K, McNatt case, another Iloswell
'helps Dodge Camp at Dawson. No
druggist, who made bond on the lomonstratlon has been made. There Dancing HorM-- In Barnes Clrciw.
same charge.
mines,
ire a few absentees from tho
four-rin- g
Itoth Mr. McNatt and Mr. Tigner luo to observance of All Saints day. Tho Al. O. Ilaniea big
wild animal circus, which Is to give
liavo leeii notified to hold themNo strlko Is anticipated.
Nov, 8
Dcmlng,
two
performance
al
selves on immediate notice to
Is well known In this vicinity and has
before the federal court now i,090 Gallons Canned Roods Dally.
always given us a clean, wholesome
sllting.ln Albuquerque when notified
Iloswell, N. M, Nov. 7. The
entertainment' of excellent animal
canning factory turns nut 0,000 exhibits.
Minority of Coal Hinera at Work.
orations of canned goods dally.
Hits season the show has been enAlbuquerque, N. M, Nov. 7 Of
tirely gono over, overy wagon, railIho 4,800 men employed In tho coal
at
Tuciiniearl.
It.
It.
Station
Saw
car, etc, having had from four
road
mines In New Mexico, approximately
Tueumrarl, N. M, Nov. 7. Plans to seven coats of paint and two
X)0 did not go to work, as a rcsul'
liclng
aro
railroad
station
new
a
for
coala of varnish, tho cntlro equipof tho roal strike order, according to
ment hss been overhauled and put
reports from Iho five Important coal expedited.
In the pink of condition, new ward-robminims campa al Raton, Dawuon,
for tho cnliro organization, and
message
Sheriff
Iclephono
from
A
Carthage.
The
Oerrlllos, Oallup and
majority of the men out are at Oat-lu- leorge Armljo today reirtet ev- many new animals.
are several new number on
Mudrid
There
mines
quiet
tlie
at
erything
Interruption
Then has been no
work In the Colfax county mines sf the Albuquerque and Cerrllle tho bill this year and not least
Is a mastodonlo dancing
among
at
them
work.
men
all
company,
with
Coal
u, Dawion or Ihoso centering around

'
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KUMITWO

SACHAMENTOS

$$1

KLEIN, Mgr.

YOU ATIE WORTH

WHAT

TODAY

IS NOT

'

WHAT

You Have Made
BUT WHAT

You Have Saved
men rcallzo this fact when they como to mako
an Investment or

Many

Take an Inventory
are worth no moro than you havo saved. How
much more could you havo saved than what' you have
If you had put your money In the Bank? Start an
account today
IT IS NEVER TOO LATE
You

Cokintbus State Bank
"SAVE

WHILE YOUft NKKlllllOllS DO"

REPORTED

Carlsbad, N. M, Nov.
of
the hunting parties which left here
for the Sacramento mountains al the
opening of tho big game season arc
now returning to the city and report
gamo In abundance. Joe Mudgett
Henry Smith and Julius Forks re
turned to the city lasl Thursday
bring with them llirco flno bucks
and four wild turkeys, tho kill being
mado on tho Sacramento river. Sev
era! other parties havo returned
wllh Iho limit

J.

L. WALKER
Complete Line of

Hardware and Furniture

SAN JUAN GETS A TOUCH
OF REAL WINTER WEATHER

Farmlngton, N. M, Nov. 7. This
section of tho slato had lis first
touch of winter weather early last
week when It was visited by killing
frosts on Monday and Tuesday. The
malls Into this town wero held up
from Saturday until Tuesday by one
of tho earliest snow blockades ever
known In history, on account of the
snow on tho Cumbrcs Pus. Snow
plows wero ordered oul and the
track cleared to that all trains are
now running on schedule.
SOCORRO

VETERAN IS BACK
FROM SUNNY FRANCE

O
Socorro, N?MS Nov.
Maybrrry, who has been In Iho army
for tho pasl two year, rrlurned to
his homo lasl week. Mr. Maylierry
went to Franco with some, of (he
Ural troops from this stato and for
several months ho was in Russia, Al
though In several of the largest bat
tles ho escaped uninjured.

Columbus Bottling Works
THE BEST IN ALL SOFT DRINKS
-T-

ry-

Our Good XX Ginger Ale

Columbus Electric Shoe Shop
Work done

tfalt and alHte youWe
carry In

ways guaranteed.

stock a complete line ot polishes
and laces.

W. A. WAKEFIELD,

Proprietor

FEU, FROM A CLIFF AN
WAS RESCUED TWO DAYS AKTPP
Las Vegas, N. M, Nov.
Tishlcr, formerly n resident of this
city, was seriously injured lasl week
when he fell from a cliff on Lookout
Mmmlalu near Golden, Coin, and lay
for Iwo daya al Iho foot of tho cliff
before rescued.
Look Wreath the surface before
Judging as to tho merits of a man.
A iwlished vuncer hides many
Jagscd scar.

DANIEL & HAGUE
New and

goods

Second-Han- d

Bought and Sold
NEW STORE

0e block

west Clark

Httd

WMWilWI

Will .1.""'

sestiMi

mno mono
alhxsed lighter.
Oolt

tri wummm catmint

ran With

SMbd Had

till MM
to

el

THE COLUMBUS

attt

Filling Station

cotn.

Now Oocn

ttmU tt

?5.

jp,

v

'

f

jJ

THREE

PAOK

mm

ueli lied and lilmw aro lo bo formed
F J2TK CAYAI-KTlio Homo Service section in tk
i m wwayn pleased lo sco an Jion- - ramp la tit close
Mta
frame, wiillfio boy kL nil iho thri Homo
rmristt , It has been willo a while since atty
Scrvleo
voitt ha tin when lio puts up a good lncd fcy (h tfepartmewt of clvWsm
the Iroop has appeared
wrum Hhl and ahows llio Brwwr relief hi tta town of Cefainsms. fews from
(Hamferri.
(turn they thksk
spirit but Why lei tltoae alright uf Them aro somclkl
HH frm that F. Troop Is off the map, but
i performers ttelnway wllh their hundred fmlllea of soWim Uvta what is left of K is still ou duty.
stall mhI hlppodromef
lu town ssfttl Hwlr proMem
am All wo do Is eat sleep and work for
Im
try la. wy Wtl oim of tha Hiwwim
isH
.Mrs,
a imsthne, and outside of Hist there
Inexperienced-- f telle writers are Ui
Kttkctl,
experienced
Ned is nothing to do.
m
Times) btaM for b good deal pf I he
Nr Ms ketly tn Kt
Cross
worker, Is home servleo
Yawkers, N.
i Oiom
taxing nowadays, Mnny of agent Her olco staff has recenily
Old
Taylor eod Lapplnglon,
Hwi fcribOa cannot tell on hoMrsl been supptemntcd by tho emtfk- - left lastXack
night for Camp Travis, Tx,
costst-it- l
from a fako iko so many of ineni. of a colored woium as fsvmHy for the motor Iransport
The troop
bmtk ismer imsl a M of oihr cheti the young fan of the iircucHl ?cn- - lsllor.
haled to looja litem, but wish them
eratten.
A hearty welcome
a given K.
In Ihelr
MM ttoUir
In M eweil hoIh
These Inexperienced writers boom 1'. Hicks, assoclala field director. alt the luck In the world
new Job with tho grease cups.
surroiHHfed by every and bcoil a bout or soma favorite assigned
tel
to duty at Camp Shannon,
luxury lM dm m,m or mora In Ixixcr wilhoul any tsxperl knowledge th
military designation of tho
com a year could affwd.
of (ho gitino. They nlso glvo queer camp occupied by a squadron of Sergeant Clair wants a receipt for
25 rilles and 90 pistols. Will somo
"If you're my manager It's your decisions in their reports and there- Iho I2lh U. B. Cavalry at
HachlU. kind soldier irlvo It lo him. If lie
MtsmeM lo atop theso fresh guys by help tlio fakore to font nitdgull Mr. Hicks Is being
given every fa- doesn't gel it In- - will not bo ahlo to
me. If I read any Iho public nil (ho more.
from roMtlH
cility and with tlio departure of go out to drill and Wlnnio will not
moro such rouU I'll glvo you (he some people may think I'm rather the Y. M. C. A, November I, will give it to him. Too bad, Sergeant, wo
gale," continued Iho o tailed boxer as sovcro In my criticism on tha many bo representative
of tho only Wel ail know bow you I.OVK lo drill.
ho puffed the blue smoko from his abuses In Iho boxing panic. Prob fare organization
functioning at (his
cxpcnslvo Turkish clgarelto.
ably I am, but II In purely fnr an un camp. (Considerable furniture and
All men dial want a set of straps
"You can't blamo me, Champ. You selfish reason. I want, to ico (lie equipment
was moved this week to lie on their shoes when going
know tho paper writers aro soro on manly old sport conducted In a legit from Camp Furlong to Camp Shan- over the Hurdles will plcaio give
you for turning down that 120,000 imate and upright manner without non. Mr, Hicks will have super your name lo Corporal Wlnohrad-sky- .
offer for a decision bout," answered any stalling or crooked
and all vision of tho Cavalry detachment
In Iho orderly room, so he can
the humiliated manager softly.
01 the fakirs
and hlpiodt-omopost at Culberson's ranch, an out (ell the supply sergeant how many
"Hang these pikers I Do they think cleaned out of tlio boxing game,
post udinlnlslercd from Cnmp Shan- (o put In for.
I have received many Icttere from non.
I'm going to risk, my titlo for a few
thousand dollar,? Not on your life; Major A J. Drcxel Hlildlo nml oilier
Sergeant Clair Is sure running In
I don't over Intend boxing again hiich clas natrons of the name, con
hard luck. When he Is In charge nf
, A Kmart Hrcrult.
whera soma bum referee can hand. gratulating and HiiiiuMng mo for my
The O. t).- - on bin limp nf ilnlv quarters, Iho chief thinks II wise lo
my championship over to somo gvy efforts (o uplift tho sport These slopped (o question a sentry on stick around, and when Corporal
on points. What a boob I'd bo, ch?" letters assure me that my humblo duty, who was a recruit
Dawson Is in charge of quarters he
"But we. can't announco Ibat, that wrltlliM Jiavo had somo cITect In Iho
"If you saw an armed parly ap gels bawled out when ho goes down
would only start 'cm roasting all tho proposed organization of Inning, and proaching your icjsl, what would town with him. This is a mystery.
morn, Tlio only way Is lo keep to 1 feel that somo good work has you do?"
Look out Sergeant circumstantial
stalling them along with a llltlo salvo been accomplished through my con"Turn out the guard, sir."
evidence hung man a man.
stant attacks or rather severe crit
onco In a while."
"Very well, suppose that you saw
"Well I don't core how you slop icism of Iho parasite who havo alluittleshlp sailing up tho parade
THOW I NEWS.
(bono glnb for I can't stand for any most ealeii the very heart out of Iho ground, what
would you do then?"
Sergeant Chandler, after a long
moro of Ihelr rotten road. And If manlyarl In this country especially.
Iteporl lo (he Infirmary for ex
you can't do It, I'll havo In gel a So' wild all Its faults, oppositions amination, air." was tho prompt siell of what soma call "gold brick
ing" Is at last marked on the sick
clover manager who can. Hlng for and drawback, (he grand old sport reply.
rciKirl, dismount duly. Wo vxpeel
is uIniuI to bloom forth as the mast
o waiter, I must eat,"
sergeant out on the drill
The rather dejected manager did popular exercise anil game of the
Football practice 'has now starlet! lo see
grounds
In
yenr
so.
and around Uio hull ring
next
the
world
or
nobby
'so and in a few minutes a
In earnest and the squadron has
in the neur future. Since Sergeant
waiter appeared before tho royal
material that wilt make a line showCAMP
Chandler
tiOSSIl' OF
has cast away his walking
IXIll.ONC.
fisllo king bowing most politely and
ing. Sergeant Hoar has been elected
profusely.
enptaln and up to the present tlmo stick and has started lo do dis
mount duly it is rather an easy
"Hey, waltcrl I waut to eat. What Written by Iho Kohllrrx mid I'uli- twenly-fomen have reiwrled as
to find our "Gorjioral
lUlied In Their Oitn Xcnxpaprr,
"
o should know
do you suggottT
candidates. It is tho request of tho matter
os ho has taken to his N. C
Iho I2IK Cnvulry Standard.
what I fancy?" declarrd Iho exalted
captain that all men in tho squadO's, manual gelling ready for any
autocrat In his snappy manner.
ron who rare for Iho game to come
question that Sergeant Chandlci
Tho American Hod Cross Is well out for tho team.
"Yes, sir. How would a nleo
may ask him in Iho "hull ring.'
organized at Camp Furlong, and is
of roast beef suit you, sir?"
"Holy smokes, no. Don't you know doing an effective worh among the
And by tho way, who was tire
troops
Fike seems lo keep (he men of tin
at
camp
thousand
this
I'vo had four
- I'm sick of uppercuts?
naughty married man from Troop I
'enough of them to last mo for tho mid tlio two oulponts at Hachlla who wrote his name on a paper and Iroop Interested In tho news brought
doNearly put, It In a bun at tho
Of course, when
and CullHirson's
ranch.
Test of my life. What aro you
danco tho other bark from overseas.
Colonel Wilinla Joined
Ighteeu hundred rases havo been evening. If wifey was
the I bird
ing? Kidding me?"
handed Iho
Hut tho unsophisticated waller handled by tho organization, ex- uoto Instead of one of us hoys there .squadron at llacbllu he told every'didn't see Iho littlo Joko and ap- clusively' of hundreds of Infor- rcnlalnly would havo been trouble. body, never to lielicvo what a man
said when he returned from France.
peared afraid to mako any mora mation rases and other nroblcms How about It Sergeant?
Of cuurse, we believe everything our
suggestions. Bo he patiently awall-t- d not formally recorded.
Once a member of tho 12th Caval
Tho activities of Iho organization
tho proud Iwxor'a order.
ry,
now a clerk in tho rommlsary. overseas men tell us, do we not?
"Hrlng mo one of those fancy aro Illustrated in tlio following ex Mr. Fred E. Slrouse. belter known
hi: is not a i'hivati- French dinners, and If it Isn't good, tracts from recent reorts:
as "Angol," in the offlco of (tic
'I'll throw you and the feed out of Tho expected slum In the home
He says ho cannot gel out
service rascH. following n ruth oc- if Iho
An,
enlisted man is culled a
tho window, (let mo?"
habit of wearing
hut ho should not be, as to
When tho waiter left tlio room Iho casioned by the discharge of L',000 shoos and eating government chow.
men and tho
lectors
examine him, he sleep'
manager mcokly remarked, "You
lie has also got the llrsl sergeant of
know, champ, those big fancy din- bringing lu of IfM replacement troop M down and will not let him vvitli a lot of others, he bailies with
troop,
not
materialized.
Tho
has
eats with others, he Is
you.
good
others,
Why.
lie
not
for
are
ners
up. I lint h alright, Angel Joe did not
men
uf dlsrhurgod
you ore at least 20 oundi out lepurturo
hmo a chance lo go overseas, so he compelled to give his entire history
to
many
Iho
homo
brought
oases
to
tell a doctor when he
to
lo
Ikix
has
you
now,
are
and
.weight
very accommodating and believes noil
sen Ico suction by soldiers who de Is
rounds tomorrow nignt
In everything. To members of the kisses a pretty girl and wears tin
adjusted
be
problems
sired
various
In
I
wonH. weigh
"What of that?
camp: The next lime you see Angel tame dollies as CO.ono others out
fore returnmc to civilian life. Tho
for anylwdy. You know that scale Incoming
looking his pipe, ask him the his biro is nothing private about him
nuIroop
brought
also
business Is only a Joke, anyway. merous rases.
tory uf It but do not get loo near
An, Irishman' Will.
Does any of tho other champs make
Hut with Iho settling down to I unless you have a gas mask.
In Iho name of the Father. Amen
'wulirhl? iNol so you notice It, So cr.mp
routine of the now troops
,
I.
my
oppo
Timothy
Mleheal
Patrick
all
Hut
cut
out
it
I've
Sergeant Check has Anally decided
tho rush of cases continued, or- of
in tin
ncnU must mako tho wciRht I de crsloncil In part by Iho fact that how to reduce his weight wlthoul
Claire,
county
do
fanner,
anything
be
beim
of
mand or there won't
man)- - of I bo replacement lump going on n light diet. We seo tilin on sick and wake In me legs, but
lng."
ni
Held every afternoon.
ll
cmno from Franco where they had the
"Aren't you going down lo tho gym learned to rely upon tlio lied Cross UKikoul Check, Iho cooks aro liable sound head and warm heart lllor;
to
ho
Do
tho
make
tin
Father!
this afternoon to do o llltlo training,
go
lo
any
He
on a striko
time.
has
his next of kin lu adjusting
llrsl and last will, the ould ami new
You know tomorrow night
fchsmp.
numerous problems which havo never bociiAnowu to miss a meal.
tcidumettt First I give inn soul b
Is tho iiIhIiI "
been brought lo this office fur
"Never mind tomorrow night Mutt, adjustment. Many of
Wo understand that Heauchemln (toil, whin it plares him lo take it
thoo over
sure no (hanks to me, for 1 can't
I'll bo thero In good shape. I'm Ru- seas men have relullves or friends got bock to Troop M. O. K. Member
ins out In my machine for a run and they desire to locate nnd tho lloitic of the troop went lo Hie station lo kapo it thin, and me liody to bi
That's
bath
after.
buried In (he ground at Harry
Turkish
a
will lake
service section has rendered ef- - meet him, went through the (rain,
Chapel
were all ni
enough oxerclao for ouo of those ten fft'llvo nld In those enes.
hut could not find hint. After reI
round stalls, eln it?
Tho plan recently adopted of turning to tho troop that night lliey Mill and kin havo gone before mo;
tho other fellow Is in grcot shapii sending letters to the homo service found Hcauchoinln, Don't know how and (hoso that live afther mo beteh other fellow Is lu great shape, section of towns where discharged ho camo In, hut it looks as though longing to mo are buried, pace b
omr I don't want to seo you take any soldiers expect to live asking co- lio rodo tho rods or shoveled his way to their ashes. Hury mu near uu
foolish risk."
operation in securing employment through. What's tho metier, Charlie, godfather, Felix O'Fhaherly. be
twixt at the other side of tin
"Oh. slush I I'vo boxed this guy and extruding a welcome lo the re is ouo cent a mile loo much?
I lave the bit o
Chape! yard.
ten times and we know each other turning veteran Is meeting with
gioutid,
Ilka a book. Ilestdes bo's only bull ((ratifying
eontaliiin' tin acres ral
reports
Young Hurgk) has himself a new
in
response
Inn about being In great shape. I received. Ileporls havo already been mother now. Wlillo Iho troop was at Irish acres ltojahhcrs, to mo eldes'
liavo seen him and he's as soft as
from llilrty-flv- o
tier cent Silver City ho adopted ouo, but a Miu, Tim, after the death of hi
lmiili. All you've got to do is to look of tho loiters sent out
day or so later she told him she did mother, if sho survives him. M
grab
dough
first
the
and
after Iho
Kvldcncot aro multiplying of tho not want a- boy to raise, but wanted lutiKhler, Mary and her husband
810,000 that comes In. Don't forgot growing Interest and appreciation p man, so look out Hurgo this one I'addy O'llagan, are lo git Iho whit
sow, that's going to havo tin blac)
'that. I wont go Into tho ring until on Iho part of all of Iho residents may do Iho samo way.
lionlfs.
Teddy, me second boy, tha
tho full amount Is In my right liuiul. of tho ramp In the expanding
1 don't givo n button whether the work of tlio Ited Cross,
nccause
Of course the night Hrauclicmln was kill In Iho war in Amnrlok
club loses ur not I must gel mine of a partial discontinuance of op- - came In the supply sergeant gave might havo got the pick nf th
before hand or there's uo liout.
er itioii, proceeding tho final close him some sheets, but Heauchemln poullry, but he Is gone. ,111 lav
This is tho sort of a bunk champ. down November I of the Y. M. C. could not find his way down between litem lo his wife, who died a wak
foil who has been milling and cheat A the lied Cross lint been assisting Ihojheeti so ho Just slept on lop of before hhn; I bequeath to all man
lng tho publlo for year past. And lu showing Ilia moving pictures at iMith ahecu. Use your head, Char kind frlsjr air of biven, and all lb
hi Is tho sort of counterfeit I want lb" rlllo range where four hundred Ho.
llslies of the sea they can take, nn
to' sea wiped off Uio pugilisllo map, soldiers are camped. Shows will
all Iho hints of the air that theHo let us bono that when the Army, bo uIvpii (wico a week.
Wo hear that "Wop" Fusco has cal! attool; I lava to thim (ho sup
Navy and Civilian Hoard of Hoxlng
Tio Acting Field Director and the naked for a transfer lo headquar tho moon ami the stars. 1 lave I
control combined with no imor Associate Field Director at Cami: ters troop and a reduction from
Pal Itaffrrly a pint of fitlpoteet
National Snorting dub of New York, Furlong met with Hie members of iirivuln In a reulmental shoe cobbler. I cant finish, and may Ood li
says
He
on
was
thai
his
trade
gel
tho
In fine working order lhse th
lo him.
orgnnlzullun;
merciful
had
Welfure
"
DUCKY,
honest high class organizations win conference with Chaplain Waller H, outside, but we tiro inclined to
me
Unit)
lakep
most
humbugs
that
of
his
was
from
such
all
eliminate
Zimmerman, chief vocational .ed
cood old boxiiis same,
Sergeant Kline and Scrgoon
ucatlou officer for Ino El I'aso tip with a monkey and n grind organ,
"Hook" Hour would certainly ilk
Many of the lessor iigius oi mo district.
CUplaln Zimmerman nn
Did Corporal Smith have all his to get married but are afraid 'to un
ring are Just as autocratic as m nounced (hat elementary studies
returning
aflcr
from derlake It. That's all right fellow
champions. Somo of Iheso scconunim, H, compulsory for all
third rulers are corralling from ders falling in pass examination South Dale guard? Wo are afraid you Itavn as much rlalit to starvo a
A
lio
Iwxlng
burIs
lo bo held ifon,
number
traded niost everything for cac woman as Iho next man, so don't
that
$500 to $3,000. a week
spoil a good uolion.
lesquo touts every other night or bo. I of classes haw already been urgan- - tus Julco.
jfttdcW'for

Gasoline, Oils and Grease
Automobile Accessories
Wi hamHe only the best.

trial

Give lis a

EVANS & TRACY, Props.

PREWITT

&

PENDER

Real Estate and Investments
RENTS COLLECTED
8olo Audits for I'rr villi mid

Vil

lleluht.1

Taft and Lima Street!

Addition.

P. O. Box 298

The Palace Market

COtfECTfflNERY

KWtG'S

CALIFORNIA

FINE MEATS AMI CltHCEIHES

QiOCOLATE

Shop

Qiocouvtes
jRcpular
O

Joh nson

B ros.

THOMAS J. COI.i:
United h'liite Coiiimlk.loiirr
Justice of the I'ente
Notary I'uhllr
Columbus New Mexico

.

It

all kinds of

Second hand Lumber

tars

also

Ill'.HKH

Practices in All Courts
NBW

Jhclmi tn Cifiomfo KeJwoJRwei

For Sale

Attorney mid Counselor at Ijiu
COI.U.MHUS,

MKUtO

WMws

HOWARD

LEE

MK.XICO

and

at Deming, N. M.

a

FIICMt
OH. w.
AM) SUIHIKON
PHYSICIAN
In Dr. Marshall's Former Office
Phone 10
NHW

COI.UMUUS,

I.ICICSi:i) UNHKnTAKF.lt

ami i:vni.i.jit:it

MEXICO

IIOIIDICII MKIlCAYril.i:
Corner West Fourth and
llroitdwuy
Saves you Money on Oroeerlos
and Provisions.

I Cast Ilroaduny
Next lo Columbus Drug Co.

LADY ASSISTANT

JUST IIF.CF.IVF.I Hid SIIII'MliVr
BLACK
HD

WHITE

REMEDIES

COI.UMIH S

sj

Itlll'li

IT-I- S

jY

EAGLE CAFE

CO.

.JC

lima ftiru-W
tllM: '

f

Chirk Hotel Mock
CHOI- -

SUKY AM) N04HH.I3
SHOUT OHDICH

O.N

Kvrr) llilnn

FOR

Vfs!--

.

a

Firht-Clu-

Biiry Lwdi

Milk, Cream, Buttermilk
CALL AT THE

Mrs. O'Loaitf, Columbus.

UO i Oil
young man In learn printing
trade. Oood treatment expert in
strttction and good wages. See
Foreman McCarler, Courier office
iiJlST- -a ItOtkM bolikl llbt'sl
partly furnished.
See W. W
Hutchinson, with Carroll & Nor- wood.
If

WANTTiri-rrriTfi-

m
I
I
I

Peack
Milk

I

Puck

Parlor

I,OK

-.

lit coOlMiKis cokmm.

FOUR

COURIER purchased at will. They should ho
COLUMBUS
accesslbla only through the medium
Published Every Friday
of a practicing physician, and thru
Established tn (006 should be kept under lock and key.
The person who employs Ihcso
WIL80X KILOOflB,
drugs with criminal Intent should
Kdltor, Publisher, Ownsr.
meet with swift ad drasllo punish
merit commensurato with the crime,
and no maudlin sentiment should'be
HATES
SUBSCMPTION
permitted to interfere.
2.00
Oho Year
Flirting with death haa become en
1.00 tirely too frequent in this country.
Bit Months'.,
0
Three Months
It is llmo for tho punishment to fit
One Month
JS the crlmo.

COLUMBUS rrWSTBAfHtRS
HAVE A COMM.AINT GOMiiNU

HIE

ADVEIITISINO.

ItATES.

TALK

IT eT.R

ANW

TALK AGAIN

Inch....t0o

One Insertion, per
When two nelghlwrs enter into a
30c
One moLth, per Inch
Classified
ads and reading notices, dispute there are usually tko sides
to
the question at issue, Willi merits
ono insertion, 10 cenU per line;
by Uie month without change of on both.
If each la willing (o talk It over
copy, 3 cents per line. Minimum

charge,

CO

cents.

Entered at tho potloffle at
New Mexico as second class
mall matltr.
I.UlinKIt AMI OTHEIl VALUES
V. S. Lalior Itureau statistics have
strikingly Indicated the extent to
which prices have advanced In the
lumber industry and In agriculture
A bushel of corn or wheat will buy
nnii lumber now than before the
war. as will a bale of cottnn wr n
hog.
Ii is true tjiat prices are Irigher
llinii tho were Ihreo years ago and
that u dollar will not buy so much
as it did then, but It is also true
thai the lumtierman s dollar has lcs

rator-bac- k

purchasing value.
Iinnglng out these facts is timely
in view of the urgent necessity fell
throughout the country fur greater
building during the present year and
during the coming year.
'1 he prico of lumber has advanced
aud probably will go higher. This
naturally Irritates the man who de
sires to build and he experiences I
dsire hi wait, to "hold off In tlx
hw that there will be a reduction
Itohiml this hope Is a vague Idea
that the lumberman is "profiteer
ing."
Yet

dispassionately It Is not difficult
to effect an amicablo adjustment
tlut if ono or both arc stubborn, they
come tn blows, ono gels licked, and
tho other Is punished by the courts
or his conscience.
Talking It over Is a good tiling.
It Is a Jewel to be fostered and en
couraged among our people. It will
bring to light the good and tho weak
tiolnU of both sides, Inculcates an el
ement of self restraint Into lurbu
lent dispositions, and preserves that
spirit of amity which supplies the
sunshine of our community lire.
Talk It over by all means and If
at first your talk docs not succeed,
talk again.
A PARASITE

INDUSTRY.

headline In a Portland paper
says: "Municipal paving plant un
der bids privatn company 1200,
Why shouldnt It Tim municipal
plant pays no city, county or stair
taxes, makes no donations for char
ity or other causes. It pays no In
come, excess profit, corporation or
other form of government tax. It Is
merely a parasite competing with
private Industry which carries the
burden of the government
Who
couldn't underbid a competitor under
like conditions?
Supposing ail private Industry
could tie run out of business by city
county, state and government owned
and tax exempted Institutions?
Who would then pay the tax bills
of tho nation?
Tho growth of tho system is like
parasite on an animal. A few do
llllle damage, but their multiplication finally kills the body off from
which they prey.

tho farmer, for a given quan
Illy of his produots would bo abb
tn obtain mure lumber than the
same quantity of his products woul
have assured him In IDtt.
In tho northwest 1000,000,000 is In
vested In lumber manufacturing.
(9,000 men are employed and 7,
W).ooo,ooa cut annually.
'Hie lumlwr Industry Is one of the
foundation slones of prosperity in
If there is one thing more than
lh northwest and I'aclflc Coast another that gets the "goat" of the
stale.
stranger who arrives In Columbus to
locate, it Is the "factions." After
HEAD OFF THE RUSH.
simmering all known facts, casting
them into (he melting iiot as It were
Anarchists, tiolshcvlsts, agitator tho one worlh mentioning result Is
im senlawngs generally In Europi they are bolh right. They differ In
ore preparing for a grand rush U' their view point Each and every
Hie United Stales as soon as the cjiui In Columbus wants and dewar lime restrictions on immigra mands better conditions, meaning
lum are lifted.
this or that improvement Ileyond
Picking on the other side are slim the question of a doubt each dif
i od anything but Juicy, and the nut
ferent faction wants Columbus to
hok over here seems bright and rn move forward, and forward fast
tiring to the hungry horde or llcds Well, notwithstanding bickerings,
America tn them is a land flowing Columbus is going ahead and going
with milk and honey, and they would ahead fast and she will go ahead still
gorge themselves to repletion.
faster, notwithstanding the calamity
Ilul the government should keep howlers.
the
liars
and
head off the rush
mi
of undesirables, and those who have
We have lived through many a
already found lodgment here should factional light and lived tn reflect
Im sent back to tho shores from and acknowledge that if all had met
whence they came.
and sal down to a thick cut of roast
We have room in this country for beer anil accessories, many a reall who would come with tho sin grettable won) would have remained
cere Intention of becoming good clt unsaid and many a worthy purpose
ittns nnd living in amity and In accomplished which was delayed or
accordance with our established ays killed by the
act.
tern of government
What do you say, fellers, let's all get
Ilul there is no room and no wel together and have ono of Ihose extra
mme for (he agitator and tho de cuts and be able to look each other
stroyer.
in the eyo better. What d'you say.
Iiuslnoss Ihcso days Is transacted af
FLIRTING WITH DEATH.
tcr a full stomach.
So each and every business man
One of (he most pathetic poisoning
in the history of this country and every oilier man will know that
has Just been brought to a happy there is to bo a meeting of the Co.
close by the recovery of the Inno- lumhus Chamber of Commerce Wed.
ncsday night at the War Camp Com
cent victims.
A Detroit mother. In a moment of munlty building tho Courier will
insanity or otherwise, administered print and Mr. Murphy of the West
deadly mercury to her two little ern Union will cause to be dis
daughters with the intention of end trlbuled announcements of the meet
ing, time and place.
ing their existence.
They wero saved, however, by the
prompt action and heroic efforts of Tho Bible (or some other book)
n physician and are now calling for tells us that "truth is mighty and
shall prevail." Ilul there would bo
the mother who is behind Iron liars,
The lesson Is one which should he an unholy uproar If tho whole truth
were suddenly let loose In this or
taken Into every home.
There Is entirely too much freedom any other community.
hi the manner In which people are
It's easy for a hardened sinner to
permitted lo purchase drugs of a
put on a frock coat, a plug hat a
poisonous nature.
In a majority of homes you ran black tie, and pass muster in
find these poisons standing on pan- crowd of respectable people. Hut
try shelves, In bath rooms, or in the devil knows his own wherever
they are found.
other places,
tnwlabjy they are within the
resell of children who know nolj The Columbus Dachelorettes are
that death lurks In those innocent no more. An army man put llicm.to1
flight
looking bottles.
It Is the acme of carelessness, and
Tho optimist fills his hearers full
dangerously near to criminalof his dreams of (ho impossible,!
ly.
Death dealing drugs should not bo while tho pessimist dwells upon his
essi-- j

er

Iks fheswbnts roll call

message.

glUDAV,

fr)Vr,M4sy 7, Mi,

(X)MHJNrCATXN W INTMMS&T,
TO ClTHKNg Oft' lUJWHJS

Icttor, which., oi- Tho followln
f.Mvl A. Pender completed his
rtcolvsdihy'H; 0.
contract with the government u lo nlslns Mself. wss to
Ike cotVtswuatioM
In regard
Tracy,
of
homestead
his
tho dotalla of
wo
Botwirr
ijyruin
acres four miles nortti of town by 01 UIO
wltt ko" taken
maker
Tho
Columbus.
nwamg
papers
and
filing his final
affidavits on Wednes- up laif r By wo ummwrr oi uoi- tho JiCces-ar- y
fayorafelo-aclioday of Ihls week. II was o long, merco and uwtotihtediy
will bo Ukesi.
-- l,.A
.
l,
lit Kill hn wouldn't
k.- -i
1. J 010.
New
YorkTNovcmtKr
It
and
toko anything for his ranch
.
Is not on tho market Much lo tho My dear Mr. Tracy:
I was glad to gt a cofy ofypur
chagrjn'of many local Ronftslcadors
11.
who arc compelled lo comply with Inllnr In mu rpnrrsrHlllve IL"
ttio law and do so, a new angle has Massett on tho iWo of
yow
express
you
which
wrath
much
caused
has
arisen that
.Cow- of tho work, of tho War Cs
and hard fcellnfl.
For 'Instance. IlcnJamln F. Young munlly Scrvlco and tko desire of
of El Paso, six years ego or thei'o- - tho cltltens lo continue this' work.
abouts. filed on a homestead near In accordance with our national polColumbus and lalcr obtained an ex. icies It Is necessary, where tho,coop- tension on leave of absence, and up nratlon of Community Service .(In
until a short llmo ago had given up corporated) Is desired by tho local
all thoughts of making his title community, that wo receive a def- good or obtaining tho land from tho intlo Invitation signed by represengovernment bocauso he bad never tative groups of clllsenj requesting
lived ono day upon tho land, claim Community Bcrvlco (Incorporated)
Inn thn unsettled conditions If) Mex to assist In tho organitalion of tho
Ico and along tho border had made local community service nrogram.
II dangerous to llfo and property, As you know, wo are granting a
Ills attorney rendered him an opin budget for tho special period of
ion that tho government would grant three months to Uko care of tlio
him final papers. So ho mad final soldier population of Columbus. Wo
proof with tho exception of amuav trust that this three months' iierlml
its as to residence, and. If his attor will servo to demonstrate tho need
hoy's contention la upheld, ho will for tho continuation of the activities
of Iho War Camp Community Ser
receive the land with clear title.
Other homesteaders, and there pro vice as n permanent feature of tho
many in and around Columbus, feel community llfo in Columbus, and
indignant that such conditions exist that tho local community will bo
which would permit claimants to re prepared lo llnanco not only tho
ccivo land upon which they had not Soldiers' club bul otso a comptclo
resided and thus specifically Ignore leisure llmo program. Although, a
tho ono and principal condition laid special budget Is granted for a thrvQ
down by tho government and they months' period, this budget will only
bo allowed to continue for ono
are loud In their denunciation.
Mr. Young's atlltudo In the matter month unloss there Is a dcfinlla
Is, thai ho followed the advice of his promise on Iho part of a representa
WOODHOW WILSON.
attorney, and If the government doo,s tive committee of cltliens of tho
not Issue title to him he Is not out local community that they Intend
much anyway neither lime nor lo raise n fund liefore January 31
tnone..- and If ho does gel the land, for the puriose of carrying on Hid
misery and his woes. The wise man, ing stuff for others lo think and talk and his attorney says ho will, it will work beyond this date.
however, achieves success by be- about Ilul 1io values his life too bo almost a clean "pickup." And
Wo shall bo delighted to receive
coming neither tho ono nor tho much to mako public his Inmost there you arol
such an Invitation and statement of
other, but by profiting from the thoughts.
purpose from Columbus, as we feel
errors of both.
SCHOOL NOTES
INTERESTING
that tho Inauguration of such n pro
Donald Mackenzie, renown ceoln.
gram cannot fall to result In great
gist ssya tho Trcs Hermanns mounLight and reason guide tho
to the community.
good
end
spent
Miss Owen
tho week
of people with brains. Hut tains are full uf iiayablo ores. On
Thanking you for your Interest
A'lth her mother In Doming.
vithoul brains there Is no light and worm mining,
cooperation
with the War Camp
nnd
Miss Ilurlon has taken charge of
no reason, and tho footsteps Jus't mill
Community Service, and hoping Hut
If wo are told, "the wages of sin Is tho second and third grade Spanish wo may have tho pleasure
around without beginning and withof re
death," It Is a long llmo overtaking pupils at tho Baptist Church. These ceiving
out end.
tho oImivo named request and
some of tho hardened old reprobates pupils were heretofore under tho in
I am,
statement
struction of Miss McCaw.
Mayor Illalr realizes that the man- W this world.
II. EDWAHD ItlLKEY,
No assembly was held Monday
agement of the Valley Oil company
Division Secretary.
In largo cities scrub' women are morning as Miss Coffin was called
Is not above criticism but says there
Mr.
H.O.Tracy,
Acting Secretary
To
to
building.
tho lower
are many extenuating circumstances receiving N and (I a day. Ministers
of the Chamber of Commerce of
Ilaskct ball practice was posi
In the frequent discontinuances of and collego professors receive near
Cily
N, Mcx.
Columbus,
the
of
tioned last week on account of the
fas much.
drilling.
bad weather, but will bo resumed
HEFUSED
$29,080
CASH
FOH
again this week.
Don't refuso tho glad hand of
Secretary of Chamber of ComHIS I'Ol'l'LAK UHL'U STORE
What was tho matter with the
when it is offered lo you
merce Craddork Is getting used tn
his "handle" now, but later it will hp Tho next llmu II Is extended it may Medieval and Modern History class
East week a gentleman registered
that they recited their lesson at re
lie a fist.
Secretary Craddock, then Ser'y
fcess Tuesday? Ask Mrs. Harris, she at tho Hotel Clark and spent several
then Sec. Crad. Such is
in Columbus, principally In tho
days
knows.
Enthusiasm Is an assetdn business.
Tho pupils of tho seventh grade. neighborhood of C W. I'owcrs' drug
hut it works most smoothly when the
'
store.
Ono evening after C W. had
high
Halloand
school though a
The Ilrltlsh government Is look- brake of common sense Is applied.
we'en Joko had been played on them put in ono of his usual
ing for a wife for the Princo of
Wales, and this llmo good healthy
Frelndship difficult to obtain is Monday when they entered Ihclr stunts attending lo business and as
ho was about to lake the register
blood and not hereditary Imbecility frequently the most lasting. That room. Their seats had been re-ranged and the doublo seals had been and closo up tho alfahlo stranger
Is desired. Any girl tn this town which comes easily goes quickly.
slnglo
Introduced
replaced
by
himself and slulcd tin
ones.
want the Job?
wonder why tho seventh and high was an experienced drug man and
Never accept a woman's smllo as school remained In at recess Mon looking for a location for his son
Every person has o distinct per- 'ndicatlve of her secret thoughts.
dsyT
in tho samo line m business. Tho
Miss Coffin will tell you.
sonality, bul few people really un- I lie latter are not for you.
Miss McCaw and Miss Coffin spent aforesaid stranger said he wag a man
derstand how their personality affew words and of quick decision
of
Cof
Miss
end
at
week
thu
llondale.
fects others.
Tho llmo tn advert Iso Is when fin celebrated hor (?) birthday and disclosed (ho fact that ho waulIs dull. Display ads c rente wlillo there.
business
to buy tho drug store. Ho said
ed
again
full
in
Is
saving
Christmas
huslness,
ho had sized the proposition up to
swing.
And, In a few weeks, the
own satisfaction and that if Mr.
OHIO
GOES
his
AFTER
"WET"
AI.I.J
pending will tie a veritable blast
"ooodncss create Tjmlles, rays EAIHY I1ETUHNS SHOWED "DHV Powers would give him the keys tn
the
not
True,
front door aud basement ho
all
writer.
bul
smile
Wo trust, however, that tho Washington 'industrial conference doesn't iro Indicative of goodness, wo opine. uoiumims, u, Nov. 7 i.aie re- would glvo him a check for (20,000,
Mr. Powers had recovered
After
end In a strike of the delegates.
turns from Tuesday's election In
Read tho want ads. You want tho Ohio today seemed to shatter the from the shock of so much money
Ihlngs they advertise.
An editor makes his living by writ
election night prediction of Becre In sight, ho remembered his, army
tary of State Smith thut tho drys training and threw his shoulders
had carried tho four prohibition back and laid there was nothing do
proposals voted on, by majorities ing. Mr. Powers says Columbus Is
good to him and good enough fur
ranging as high as 75,000.
Unofficial returns from CO counties him and ho Is here to slay. And be
including all tho wet centers and sides ho thought his new display
big cities, showing wet majorities window was worlh 920,000 tu him
on ail four proposals, and unusually anyway.
large wet majorities against tho
Crabbo prohibition enforcement act KATON EDITOR DHOWNED
WHILE DUCK HUNTING
and ratification of national proulbl
So long as
lion.
tongue can apIlaslng his assertion on lato official
Itaton, N. M, Nov. 7.--H. L. Conncll,
returns from 30 counties, Secretary owner and editor of tho Itaton Ho- youth,
Smith said first dry victory cstl IHirler, was drowned Wednesday aflong is
its owner
tongue
ternoon wlille duck hunting on Maxmales had been much too high.
State dry headquarters this morn- - well lake. Tho boat In which Couyouthful.
Ing admitted the probable defeat of ncil and A. C. Lcggclt proprietor of
the Crahbc bill, said the vote was a local clothes cleaning establish
HOLESOME CANDY lo good for everybody.
very closo on ratification, bul Insist- ment, wero rowing capilted.
Our candies are made of the purest ingredients
ed that the repeal of statewide pro
lloth men wore heavy clothing and
procurablefor the production of good confection
hibition and Hie 2.75 percent beer were unable to awlm. They clung
ery.
amendment had been defeated by In tho Iwat unlit a farmer, who canto
When you purchase a box of our candies you know
largo votes, I. II. Gibson, wet cam along the bank m horseback, went
palgn manager, declared that tho to their rescue. He succeeded in
that you arc receiving the paramount value of your
Crabbo act overwhelmingly defeated getting 1fggett lo tho shore bul was
money and the heighth, ot enjoyment in wholesome
unable to suvo Con null. .
and
ratification decisively so.
sweets.
Fairly complete unofficial
Lrggutl was brought lo his homo in
A SPECIALTY
PRESCRIPTIONS
turns from CO of the 88 counties gavo Itaton and Is recovering from tho extho wets a lead of 14,000 on the re posure and exhaustion, Mr, ConnVll
In ray recently installed preemption department
peal amendment 27,000 on the beer was widely known over Npv Mexico
you will find in charge a c ireful, practical graduated
proposal, 48,000 on ratification and as a newspaper man and a polipharmacist L, E. M. Brown.
78,000 on tho Crsbbo hill
tician. Ills body ba not been re
Tho missing 20 counties last year covered.
Block
Clark
C.
gave dry a majority of 32,000, enough I
to wipo out wot leads on tho rcfaal j The air maikrjvremslns
steady,
and beer amendments.
with no advance in sight
At President of tho United States and as President of
thu American Hed Grew, I recommend Md urgo a generous resnoaM to IWe Third Red Cross Call, which opens on
November 8 wMt Mm observance of Red Cross Sunday
and twrotxiately etm on November II, tho first anniversary of Ike s4fthi of tho Armistice.
Twenty mlHton Mult Joined Ike Red Cross) during tho
war, prompted by a pMnotlo desire to render service to
their covmtry and to the causa for which tho United
States was ensured isrwar. Our patriotism should stand
tho test of penco a well as the lest of war, and It ts an
Intelligently Mtrletie program which the Red Cross proposes, a contfMMives ef service to our soldiers and sailors
who look to It for mwy things, and a transference to tho
problems' of jpcace art home of tho experience!' and methods which It aculfe4 during the war,
It ts on mcittaM-sMf- i
more than money contributions
that tho stress of site present campain is laid, for tho
Hcd Cross seeks lo SMociato the people in welfare work
throughout tho lanst eiclally in those communities
where neither official nor unoliicial provision has been
made for adequate public health and social service.
It Is tho spirit of democracy that tho pooplo should
undertako their own welfare activities, and tho National
ned Cross wisely Intends lo exert uponjcommunily action a stimulating and coordinating Influence and to
place tho energies of tho organisation behind alt sound
pubtlo health and Welfare agencies.
The American Red Cross did not purpose' Indefinite
prolongation of Its relief work abroad, a policy which
would lay an unjust burden upon our own pooplo and
tend to undcrjnina the
of tho peoples relieved, but there is a necessary work of completion lo ho
performed before Uio American Red Cross can honorably withdraw from Europe. Tho Congress of Uio
United States has Imposed upon the Red Cross a continuing responsibility abroad by authorising tho Secretary of War to transfer to Uio American ned Cross such
surplus army medical supplies and supplementary and
dietary foodstuffs now In Luropo as shall be required by
tho Army, to bo used by the Red Cross to relievo the
distress which continues in certain countries of Europo
as n result of tho war.
To (lnanco Ihcso operations, to conclude work which
was begun during the war, and to carry out some comparatively Inexpensive constructive plans for assisting
lieople In eastern Europo to develop their own welfare
organisations, tho American Red Cross requires, In addition to membership fees, a sum or money small In comparison with the gifts iiouring into its treasury by our
generous people during tho war,
Holh tho greater enduring domestle problem and tho
lesser temporary foreign urogram of ttio Red Cross
enthusiastic support, and I venture to hopo that
membership will exceed rattier than fait
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We specialize in
EASTMAN FILMS and KODAKS

Parlor Drug Store
Large display of fine stationery.
Agency for Gunther's famous candies

Rayo lamps; flash lights, automobile casings, tubes, bicycles,
tires and tubes

Our line of hardware

is complete

J. ANDERSON, Frop.

and prices right

Carroll G Nonfood
"If uo huvn't not it
WAHimOtli: TRUNKS

Columbus Fish Market

r ulil pel It or It Isn't mode.
ELECTRIC

GOODS

Cat Fish, Sea Bass, Ti-oFresh every day
Oysters, totters, shriMp, crab, turtles,
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going al high speed Monday morning, ing for him in Phoenix. He had Tills might bo fallowed by an even taken agalntl your Just demand foi
The victory of Millar Justifies the been in Kl Paso for 15 years and ing parade and dances. The ptihtlo living wage Is based on n mlscnn
opinions of those who prior to the formerly was connected with the L. might bo Inviled and particularly cepllon of the farts. The govern
MANAGER
ment has not taken sides either rot
raco di'dared that the ovent would P. & 8. W. railway here.
discharged soldiers.
or Hit
4. Thanksgiving qtio furnishes an or against the mine owner
tie won by a four cylinder car, both
Mr. llrown's home is In Kansas. Ho
previous classics having been won rnme to Kl Paso a short time ago and opportunity to encourage eiliieus In mine workers or their demands It
by a small machine.
made Ills resilience at the Oruderff itiko soldiers Into their home far Ibe wage controversy. Tho law pro
Ides that no two persont prior tr
Miller whirled Into tho state fair hotel. Ho was i!S years or age.
Unner. This matter might bo tact
grounds al 1:19. covering the 5W.H
fully brought In tlio attention of tho proclamation of peace sbal
agree
or arrange with each other tc
so
doing
organizations.
miles In 13 hours, and 10 minutes,
It
In
civilian
Near tho spol where John T.
actual running time. 1U A. Durio, Hatchings, or Kl Paso, win) took part mlghl be jiolnted out that seventy- - restrict the oulpul of supply or coal
government
Is Insisting that
or
Tlio
(he
percent
COLVMBVS
La Crurc. N. M, was second, ar in the Kl
PROMOTERS
original
enlist
automobile five
riving at 23. Ills time was 13 hours rnco was fatally shot, at Ijinnrk, infills in tho army today are young Hits taw should be obeyed by both
See us for town lots, bulincst and residence
mlno
work
was
Tuscon,
and
tho
60 minutes, W J. Tabcr.
the majority be. the mine owners
N. M, tho car driven by Alio Agullar, men under twenly
property. Oil Leasts and Valley Lands.
third, his running time 15 hours 33 aim or Kl Paso, was struck hair an ing eighteen, almost susceptible to In rr. Tho wago controversy can br
New Mexico
mlnutrs.
..
..
..
Columbus,
hour beforo by a bullet and put nut fluonce either good or bad. Citizens settled without concert or action to
Miller's speed averaged 113 miles of commission, according to a state can help tho army gel the young stop tho oulpul or the mines and the
an hour. II" had made tho best pre ment mado hree tenlghl by Agullar s men started right by not allowing government stands ready now as II
vious time for tho course in 101 1 mechanician, J. N. I.ucero.
blm lo entirely forgel the good In has steadily In the past tn do cv
Miller was cheered by thousands
The oil receptablo was pierced by rinenres or home Ufa, particularly It crythlng In It power to facilitate an
when h" drove up to tho finish line the missile, according to Lueero. and he is stationed far from home. It is Inquiry Into the merits or tho con
GET SANITARY ICE CREAM
and was carried from his machine tho machine, entered in the race as on such occasions as Thanksgiving trovcrsy, but In tho meantime the
cm tho shoulders of his admirers. N i. H, wat put out or running order
lint this matter ran bo presented so law must be enforced and cnnihin
PHONE 23
Uovrrnor Campbell presented him
dial people will understand that' It aliens to stop production cannot tie
Is not charily (hat Is sought, but the tolerated.
with two handsomo silver cups and PUIVATE stmsaiiPTioss TO
product
The
finest
science can produce. All
teat
or morale and tho In
liter In the afternoon Miller was
DATE FOH CONCItKTE UIIIIM'.E upbuilding
Everything kept
containers sterilized.
handed a check for 3,151.10 or
fluenelng of tho young soldier In the HALLOWE'EN BALL GIVEN
per cent of tho purse of fll',073.
RY DUNHAH LITERARY' CIRCLli
scrupulously clean and sanitary
Following Is the corrected list or right direction.
5. It Is particularly requested that
Durlo received t2,t 14.60 or 20 per
and amounts. The money you send In your stations' Thanks (Ry Harold D. Rohlnoon, 2tlh Infan
GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
ORDERS
PHONE
cent and Tiber's share as third man
has tieen turnetl over to Clerk Dean giving plans as they develop In or
was $1,207,30 or to per cent
tr' Society Reporter far the
JOHN L, HARRIS,
Proprietor
Club.)
Tho contest for third place was or tho Villago Hoard or Trustees or drr Hint Ihey may be sent out from
Khaki
closo and exciting, as W. J. Tabcr, Columbus and a receipt Issued to Hie Morale .llranch clearing house
passed
was
car,
driving a small Ford
lloliert Flack:
for the benefit of the service.
The Hallowe'en ball given by tlu
J30.00
K. L. MUN80N,
by Charles T. Goldstrap of Phoenix, F. M. Itaguo
Dunbar Literary Circle, Wednesday,
10.00 Col. Ornl. Starr, Chief, Morale llranch Oct. 20, al the 2(th Infantry Khaki
who finished fourth driving a Dodge, Hanaro Fotirzam
10.00
Club, was ono or the largest and
with an average speed of 31 miles Palomas I.and A Cattle Co
6,00 IIOVS HKHirS YOUR CIIANCK;
Susano Pino
an hour.
most clalwrate affairs yet given in
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
&a)
Of the 43 cars entered In the race K. M. Fletcher
this city far some lime. The Scene
which, soi.iiiKit on sailor or
0.00
the ball was appropriately and
it failed to start, 27 reached lairds H. Lcbow
WX
Flora
burg, 22 made Douglas, SO illihee. IB J.
artistically
In
harmony
decorated
Columbus Courier,
BJXl
wllh the occasion. Many novel and
Tombstone. II Florence and II fin Hotel Clark
YVIhwn Ktlgore. Kdilnr:
4X0
Yedon Sing
Ished Monday night.
Lath.Shlnjjlei.Saih.Doori, Mould-Ings- ,
Senator A. A. Jones hat Hie ap charming costumes wero in cvl
1X0
Most or the cars that failed to Gal. Fruit Co
denee.
to
Wes
two
of
oadets
poinlinent
Cement, Lime, Platter, Etc,
or
V.
M .Mint and tvti t AnlmiHilis. A state Unusual excitement was shown
8.1'liw
finish were eliminated beeauso
LOO
during
or
Hie
part
early
engine trouble, though several drl J. W. Ward
tho
evening
COMPOSITION
ROOFING A SPECIALTY
wide examination will bo held on
WW
vers withdrew when they saw they 8 m Fein
DeremlMr fl. under the principal of after It was announced that there
tJW
were
dol
two
lf
several
bad no chance of winning. Aside A. J. Weld
and
imy srlHHtl who will ask for the
IfcOO
Cornuy
from the fatal wTcck near Vail,
miMtkms and agree to superviso lar gold pieces hidden at different
IJXJ
tin Dallon
there wero no serious accidents. F.
Kindly give the places and in receptacles within Hi
Hie MxamfyMlinn.
hit T. Sanford
IlalMsck of Phoenix, suffered a broa... 1.00 inallar putuicily. Any one wishing hall. A diligent search followed
5JXJ
ken shoulder when his car over- K. Laconlurp
further Information hould address which proved lo be the most strlk
5,00
Ing feature of tho evening.
U M. Carl
turned.
Jie undersigned.
5,00.1
F. A. Manzanarus ....
Dainty refreshments were served
FRANK II. II. IIOIIKIITS.
CJXJ
in appropriate
lyle. Excellent mu
John T. Hutclilnj, driver of A. (I Peterson
M.
N.
Vegas,
Las
lOOtiJ
1G
In
sic
Kvans
No.
was furnished by one of the
the rood rare A. J.
Rulrk car
ami picked by hundreds of rare
BJ! IsyHH NUT PROFIT OFF 8 ACRIUJ 24lli Infantry orchestras, directed by
Miller
lOffli
...
rent a the probable winner or K. Ilyar
Musician of (he
Thad- s'
of soil i.iki: ouns dleous. The ball was in charge or
M0
Manuel Krrlouex
the rare, h dead rrom a bullet
0Q
Mrs. Jordan, and with tho combined
It. L. Halley
wound In the back.
Dr. W. C Field of Columbus,
IQJQ
M. James
Crucrfl, N. 1L, four men
efforts of on able commltteo the af
In
100 about ton years ago set out an
It.
uml four women are held, In
fair was a decided success. About
5.00 acre orchard or Hartlett pears near 500 guests wero present and wero re
.
connection, wills the inurdrr of
W. F. King
1.00
a Orures, N. M, on soil or the ceived by Mrs. llrnnclt, hostess of
K. E. Cisco
Ilulrhhigs at be was driving 4
same characteristics and ns near as tho Orlls' club.
mile east or Lanark station and
O. E. Eslrada
20 "Itosslblo
Identical with the desert
5.00
approximately at the 20 mile J. F. Whlto
FOH SALE-HOlands around Columbus.
AND 2 FLNEl
1.00
Fluid
post or the rare. The fatal shot
Dr. W. C.
Cask w
36.0Q
mI year the orchard was leased lots on North Main slrcct. Cash or
Pon Don
was fired about 7:30 o'rlork Suntenant-o- n
Nov-7-a
terms.
Mrs.
prod
tn
and
the
Lee
shares
Thomas.
1.00
.
M. liuchl
day morrJno and Uutrhlnos died
2X0 ucl was gathered by tho Mcslllu Val
W. N. McCunly
nl 3:30 o'clock In the artrrnoon
10.00 ley
Fruit association and Ihcl
I. B. Hobs
at Hotel Ulru.
Y
25.00 statement of (ho transaction to Dr.
I. Hobs
Oliver Lee, or New Mexico,
Field should awaken Interest In fu
C.OO
one or the most widely known
Davis & Jackson
COO lure orchard growths In this vicinity,
W. A. Wakerield
ratllemrn or the southwest, who
Tho company paid (3,100 far the
$1.00 Par
2.00
Carroll & Norwood
a mechanic for the
wi acting
1.00 pear crop or last year and charged
drhrr was uninjured, although Karl Monro
5.00 W0 far their work, leaving a net
Courier
between four and rive bullets
2X0 profit of WWI.
upallrred about the car as It II. Nonlhaus
-- 2X0
Dr Field advises tho planting of
T. J. Cole
raced through the sand.
2X0 llartletts and says the soil and ell
Those under arrest on the murder W. Klein
1X0 mato arc admirable far this kind or
charge are: Major F. M. Scanland, A. E. Angel
28 Acres
18,12$ Acres
DIFFERENT TRACTS
2X0 frulL
who Is n patient at the base hospital H. O. Tracy
TULAROSA BASIN
RANGER, Tcim Field
3.00
at Fort miss; Jack Attman, Harry Int. Pig. Co
camp
26X0 anii'i.niKNT from thk
Overstrcet, all or Kl Paso, and Ford W. H. Miller
2X0 (From Letter Mailed lo The Courier)
Jackson, or Alpine, Texas, and four 11. Wanchard
10X0
The families or tho enlisted men
women whoso names appear in tho W. J. Marybin
6.00 or the 31th Infantry take much tie
Mrs.
K. K. Orr
tho warrant at Dillle Dennett,
2X0 light In reading
tho breezy and
T. J. Galda
Harry Overtired, Mrs. P. L.
6X0 newsy paper which the new editor
and Miss E. M. Mcl'hreson. Mrs. Derosa
10.00 or tho Courier Is sending out.
The warrant charging them with the L. Mollnar
2X0
Issued by Herman Olnsborg
murder or Hutchlngs-wa- s
11
1.00
is never wlso to begin (hat
Cruz Garcia, justice Of the peace al II. Hurlon
"A faint heart never Won a maiden fair,
25X0 which you tan not finish. Young
Las Crucct, Information wat sworn It. .Flack
" Cold feet never made a millionair."
10X0 men who seek to climb tho ladder
J. L. Walker
out by Mr. Lee.
4
2X0 rrom the top generally hit the bot
George Peters
Mor Scanlaryl told n repre10X0 tom with a thud.
sentative of the Herald In Las J. L. Greenwood
10X0
Craeea (hat the fatal shot prr-- I Juan Favcla
Life, like wilderness, Is full of ti It- ramo rrew his pfetol. He
Agent
JAY O'LOANE,
1152X0 falls. Tho wlso avoid them, but tho
Total
wM ho tfW not know the occu'
Columbus, N. M.
foolish tee In them the only tinsel
pants of Ute ear and added that
Sheldon Hotel, El Paso, Texas
Tho man who keeps other at a joys of an earthly existence.
the afceotbifl was accidental
John T. Hutching, 35 years old, respectful distance more often uoro
cam west rrom New Vork City In Inatcs those with whom be comes In I Don't complain of ennui, tlstqr.
100? and was connected with tho contact. Too grcal familiarity breeds .1020 will soon usher In a new year
of thrills aim bills.
Bulek agency at Alamoiiordo. Soon Indifference, and often contempt.
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Capin & Son

J. R. BLAIR

Columbus & Western Hew
Mexico Townsite Company
OF

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.

LUMBER

a

CIGARS, CANDIES,
MAGAZINES
DAILY PAPERS

a

J ack s News Stand
Opposite Clark's Hotel

rx.LJ.l

LUbl

EAGLE

Mt

OIL CO.

16

One well on any tract of our holdings will bring
you from $10 to $100 for ever dollar invested
We have one derrick completed and will start
drilling soon.

think it over

EAGLE. OIL GO.
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,
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Hiws and Gossip of Camp Furlong
wm rtm tmr
chftftco for record, would
I guess, mx.
ftMor

a numifer
We sum him tottta
of futmy ttorlst afcwst tho Irk,
(wfco
proved ho
but a yttsitt: .Mtow
wkj reH
fl writeOf Wt) MM if we
up. a Isjo
aro nAtsi Mtjlitt! k Gew of Amelia
Burr's putiWhel m the Out Lcjok
Mtfwlfio onOUed:

tw havm mv "wrmn,

re- -

aro Hon fee
gallery practice. K's
bad CHotnrh to feed thai way ourselves without seeing some ono else
AM Irish, hero It another for you: try II.
Tho wops discovered thls'eoumry
Tho Jews own It,
Sergeant JUroadway
10
I'rlvalo
Hut, I bo D--d,
if wo Irkvh don't stood retreat?
run It.
l'rlvlo Telos- -I didn't have to
Out In Arltona n scientist has slccdcd retreat.
Sergeant Urotdway Well, I know
found an tgg estimated to bo ono
hundred years old. Thai's nothing. you didn't stood It,
You can gel 'cm right hero In CoHEAMQUAKTEItfl TROOP
lumbus that taslo (hot way.
you

Sergeant Livine- - My typewriter
Father O'fthca wan his regiment's seems all gummed up.
pride,
Sergeant Notary What kind of
Sturdy, flno lad of (tie emerald gum docs ho chew.
act),

Like heroes they fought and llko
children they died,
Willi their padro betides them, to
help them to God.
(or
four times
Hiking his life
seeking his lost
In
whero tney lay.
They aro my sons as tlio church
Is my wire.
And I cover will fall them, said
Father O'Shea.

I.uko McLuko says: "When a man
puts a sub to work for him, ho set
dom makes tho mistake of selecting
tho man who can do work belter
than himself.

Tlfey were called for their turn In
the lerrllilo drive,
And Ihu padre went up wllli his
hoys o tho town
Where host upon host passed their
last nluht alive,
Ah. tho few that cainu back
where tho many went downl
simple
Ho had looked in tlioso
young hearts to the deep,
llij had shriven their souls for Iho
perilous way.
It's clean wheal for heaven the
Iierlhas wilt reap
In tho batlln tomorrow, said
Father O'Bhea.
Hut tho bloodwlll run IwL when it
mm may lie cold,
And life's lure Is stronger with
death Just ahead.
Tboro wero women with eyes that
wero slisllow and bold
In tho quarters enclosed, where a
narrow gato led,
To the chambers a man need not
vltll bv alcallh.
That stood open shameless to all
that could pay.K.
"
Tho authorities gavo them a clean
.
bill of health,
llut they never could gel one
from Father O'Slica.

Quartermaster Sergeant Matltnd
challenges Sergeant Notary to play
for the pinocle championship nf
tho post. S;rgeant Notary doesn't
stand much of a show, because
when you piny Iho Q. M. C, you
aro going to loso whether you win,

Ho (wo won't mention any names
was describing to her how he pre
sided over a meeting and said, "Are
you ready for the question?" She
smiled and blushed very prettily and
remarked, "Oh, this Is so sudden.

That night every Irishman bound
for tho gate,
Stopping at saluto there was room
to pass,
Tho figure that sat there as steady
as fate,
With a quliilo gHWcr of spec- laclo glass.
Ho shut for a marker, his thumb In
tho book.'
Is it me that ye want, son? Ho
glanced up to say.
They all turned abash from Iho
of that look,
And hack to his reading went
Father O'Shea.
Tho shadows of sleeplessness clr
cled his eyes,
When at morning ho heartened
his lads for tho test,
Hut through a worst danger ho
guarded his prise,
And hi tho Ureil body, his heart
was at rest,
If I had a ton whero tho red
rivers roll.
With every breath of my Hps I
would urny.
God savo him, God keep him In
body and soul.
And send lilm a padro like Father
O'Shea.

THIMH'

I. NEWS.

ADWHTMHiMAVTS

THE UNITED STATES CIVIL 8BK- announces:
Ibai
vlru Commission
a seamstress uoneitucalional ex
amlnatton will bo held on Nov.
It, IVH, for llm punwse nf titling
a vRraney in iho os!iion or
seamstress In (ho quartermaster
tervleo at Columbus.
Application blank and further
Information may bo obtained from
tho local secretary, hoard of Civil
Service examiners, at Iho Columbus, N. M, post office.
rim United Slates Civil Service
Commission
announces that a
horscshocr noncducallonal examination will bo held ou Nov 7,
1010,
for (ho purpoto of filling
n vacancy In tho position of
horscshocr In the quartermaster
scrvlco at Columbus.
Application blanks and further
may bo secured
information
from Iho local secretary of civil
service examiner, at (ho Columbus, N. M., nut office.

N.

Will

Who Wish To Have A
To
Girl.
If any of (ho boys out of Troop
U 12th Cavalry, wish to have a girl
all (hey have to do Is to seo Cor
poral Edwards, and ho will gel
you lined up. Ho started to dance
Saturday nlghl with a young lady
and she could have lit a match on
his face. All tho girls in Columbus
go wild over him, wo don't know
what wo would do If we should
X.vanult has nothing on
lose him,
him for every Sunday ho lakes two
horses out and he has not Hie
tlnio to bother with eating. Poor

soma

nun

iilrnun

toll

uliv'

arshall huw ho can use the wis
ng on tho farm. Ho sny he can't.
Dials funny Cy. wo thought you
COUld Call the row
In mm ullh It
ru you Know, all of us tlldn t come
irom i nc larm.
Our
Sergeant Croleau Is
busy man
you ran sei
him any time of the day at one of
Iheso places : 'Iroop orderly room,
tables, supply room, band quarters.
kitchen or Iroop squadron mom.
Keep it up, Sergeant, and we may
havc something done. DonT forget
tho stoves In the quarters.

Wo heard somo say thai uur Troop
don I 'forget lioys, If you uerg or "Winnie ' us (hey rail him,
want a girt you will know Mho to has his better half hero In Columhur.
And hero wo hovo been wondering
go to.
Our equation instructor, Sergeant hy wo never heanl him prowl any
Chandler (also our new bridegroom) more. If married life will make n
failed In getting killed at drill on man go on alKiul his daily task wilh- tho hull ring last Thursday. He has mt gniwling, then somo nf the Imys
eight stitches In his leg where night lo bo forced to marry. Tell
Sergeant Hroadway's horso kicked us Winnie, how Is married life?
him. Evidently Iho Sergeant was
Say, Sergeant Hoffman, will you
closer than four feel to Sergeant
Hroadway's horse. Sergeant Chand- bo so kind as to tell us what your
ler Is Improving satisfactorily, how- name was when you was with the
e know you was there, as
ever. You "sheld tako more certain Iri'us?
steps if you wish to leave Mrs .ever one can't tako tho hurdles
Chandler a widow, Sergeant. We with his head hanging under his
suggest strychnine.
horse. Thai surely was a fancy riding stunt,
believe us. Well you
Our troop barber, Private Tales, know the I2lh Horse Is made up of
says we must stop railing him Wop, many men from all professions.
He now has his cititeuship papers
lie Is now q whlto man.
fitl'I'l.Y TIIOOI' NEWS.
Iwy.
Now

Private Turner, our graduate
baker, mado a fine rhocolato cake
last Tuesday, 'die only objection
Iho Troop had to mnko about It
was that Turner used plastering
nu con
powder Instead of Hour.
Imaglno how It tasted. Also our
Sergeant
was
Mess
to
IniigusKO
tho
not fit lo ba printed.

Wagoucr Herman .vauull Is in
the hospital with n fractured collar
Ihmic.
'die social butterflies husk
their leader very much And are hop- Iiik Hint he will soon he well and
wllli them again.

October la, I IHU.
hereby rIvcii Hint Miiry
lleer, of Waterloo, New Mexico,
who, on November Hi, HUH. made
llnmentrad Entry. No OIKMt. for
NEh NW(i: N',4 NBVi, Section Q
Township --7 S. Ilango H W, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention lo make fluid three-yeProof
lo establish claim to the Innd aluve
described, before T. J. Cole, I'ullrd
at Columbus
States Commissioner,
.Mexico, on the filli day ol
UUP,
December
Claimant tmmrs ns witnesses.
John .Manning of Columbus, New
Mexico: l.ro Manning of Columbus.
New Mexico; Ijife Tucker of Co.
luinhuo. New Mexico; M. I Dohy of
Nut Ire is

New
JOHN

Mexico.
I.. lllJllNHini;

Hegisler.

site

Buy a residence

in Manhattan Heights
the exclusive residence section.
Streets graded and water back of
each lot.
See our new bridge on
Third street north.
CARL

ENGENDORF,

COAL

-!-

iwurs.

OOaVL

-

Black Diamond, Cerrillos, Dawson
and Gallup

JAY O'LOANE

VnnK ill
It. It. TIIAC.K

Offlre:
OI.OAM: HUII.IIING,

Jas. T. Dean Co.

GROCERS
Been here most at long at any of them,

ttill doing the

tame business

GROCERIES

M.

Columbus,

.lloiirst, Vulr, ftpiiirr,

CALL I

I

CIKlCEItllX

FANCY

I'llHNi: NO.

10

COLUMBUS
FUEL COMPANY
FOR

COAL AND WOOD
Swastika
VmX

and

Colorado Coal
Prompt llrllvrry

nf the Hank

OFFICIAL NOTICI1
TIIEASUHY IIHI'AK rilENT.
Office of

the Comptroller of the
Currniry.
WashliiKlon.

D.

('.

Seplember ft. IMP.
Whiiren. bv Hie satisfactory ei- loure undented lo Hie umleniiuned
It has been made lo npnear that
,Vl Itl.VU. HA.I
IIIK
OF COI.l'MIIL'S."
In Hie Vlllauo of
Columbus,
in the County of l.unu
anil b a e or .ew .Mexico, has com
piled witli all the proWtlons of Hie
Stutlltes of I he I'nited Stales, rr- iiu red to be conui Ww I h beinr
ntr nsKocintliin shall be aulhorizi'd
lo romineuee the business or bunk

Inn;
NOW. therefore, I. JOHN KKl.l.
ON WILLIAMS.
ComnlrolUr of
tho Currency, do hereby certify thui
Till'. FIIIST NATIONAL HANK 01
In Hie Village or CoCOl.UMIIl'S."
lumbus, In Hie (Jiunly or Nw Mex
Ico. is aulliorlzeil lo eoininenee tin
luisims of bnnkluu as nrovided u
iiunureii nun his- Section Mity-ou- e
or the Heviseil Stalules ol

First Sergeant Tierney and Sad
dlcr Sonne have gone on a ten day the United Stales.
In testimony whereor witness my
pass to (he Illack Hills hunting for? I
hand and sea or oil ce this o h day
We are all wondering what they are or
septemtier. iiuu.
Cook
Bhclham
to
Colonel nivcrs
hunting for.
JOHN ShKl.TO.N WILLIAMS.
iner 5WU0 is ine isi. cooki
Oiniptroller of the Currency
Shelhammer (throwing shoulders
First publication, Sept. IV. HUP.
Private Albert T. (Irani who was
puldlcnlion, Nov. It, tUlil.
hack and chest out) "I am, sir hi (lie supply troop a long time ago.
am also acting Mess Sergeant,
aiiio back lo the troop Iho oilier
(Evidently our Itoaey is very lay, although there aro very few of
Drparlinrnt of the Interior.
Overheard at tho dsnfo tho other proud of his exalted position)
us who knew him. It shows that
Cruces.
night:
tills is a good troop and even though I'. S. Laud Offlco ul
N. SI.
Konickl has a sore wo were not there to seo tho great
I,. Corimrul
8hc Wo girls aro getting up
IUIU.
Seolcinhi-- r
right
ou
his
posting
knee from
secret society or our own.
light he can tell us enough so that
Notice is hereby iilveii that on lb
knee. Wo hope his kneo soon when we are discharged wo can put HHli day of Aumist. I0IH. the N. w
Ho Indeed, what is tho object?
Shc- -I don't exactly know yet; allouses.
over somo of tho thrilling stuff also Mexico tV Ar touu IjuuI liiiuuiuy. I
T. W. Cabeeii. its President, niuili
but will tell you all about iv at
I
htnles
Sernrnnl Joyce linn drawn and Weaver bus been going lo Drilling nun Ileal on1.0sat he I'nlliil
ter ) am initiated.
i;ruce, .ew .Mexico i
ouiee al
cashed his victory IhhkIs. Writer often lately and says his lllllo Spau select Itniler Hie Art of April
2 Hi. l ie ro owing il
nlsii board him say ho had written tsh girl is still loving him ns much IIHII (X Sla
Blnco it was announced that all
When may wo look as .ever and that she is hoping h scribed laud,
to Doming.
O's would hove tho
Mm
N.
S14 NWli. M.'i. RWXi. N'4. HI
Angel, Frank? Boon I nope, will soon be out of the army to lake
tho
for
tho
Sec. 20; W14 NWU. N4 tiWU. Si.
pleasure of visiting Mars with
his place al her side. Only (wo more SW. 8WW SE(i. Sec. 21: NV
dashing avlalor who Irys to knock
llimlcr Henry Wiltlo Anderson, years and u half, Weaver, and you
2H.
wi at
us oil tho roof of tho quarters IhoTroop I "gold brick," has to go will be free to go nod sit by her side Sec. 20;tee.SEU w4
Nliv. V.Vt SIHt. S e
during his visits to Columbus, no out to drill.
3J T, 25 S., II. II w: anil
silting
tou
DonT
spend
time
much
Ul s I. 2. X 4. Sr.U nBM.
in rnno In droll their W. II. I
there now or you will have lo hunt HKlt, Sec. 3, T. 20 S. 11. II W mill
In fact, ono N. C O. asked If ho
Tr. Mech. Oord will probably I fur another when your years ure up, SV4 SWVi Sec, 13; NKH NWt, I
could ralso it another 3,000,
2. Sec. 21. T. 28 fl.. II. 10 W, N
our next Corporal.
Ernest Prelol said he was off of Mexico Principal Meridian.
us
soon
girls,
Denting
he
bill
tho
ts
The purpose or tills mil lee is
nun of our near Conorals Is heanl there was a dance ho was (he allow
When a machlno gunner enters
all persons rlaimiiiK the I'
nilveinely. or desiring to show II
tho mess hall of supply troop they Private Jfomlinrl. "llookfool" w
llrsl lo say, l.HTH no. vou re sunn:
Knopfnm
inlnr!il In rlmrnrtrr. nn mil
all havu itrecn head shades on i.i.nr.1 drllllna rcerulU in Ills sleep Inilv killer, kid. Keen till the
unity lo lllo objection to such lo i
Nnw Mini iiocbrd Season is here, ll.n nllier nlcht. Host of luck lo reputation for lht tako of the social
Illiiii or selection with the Ideal ohl
llultcrllles.
every Jwdy intends to mako expert you, "Hooky", old lwy.
!cets for Iho Innd district III wlil-- h
succeeding,
at "he
or hotter. And wo aro
l:
Clarence Illehn received his longiiho land Is sllimted,
Cook Ellas list Issued a challenge
too, according to tho remarks wo
for suit which be hail loaned 'land offlco aforesaid, and to eslnlil in
on ii10 lino on makhig looked
lo n0 ol iU twn n o Troop amlilhelr Inteivsls therein, or the mm
hoar. Don't th nk that wo are lo ny cook cuke.
iiiav
Wo
hope
cgglcss
,M)
ouH)W (J WU
nni,it.r rharacter thereof.
ul)B ln (n,M
hogs, nothing like that at an, um an
JOHN L. ill UNHIDE Iteaister.
wiwwh
ami ho uih w ovv his juuuh
me cio
7
OcL
"tad alup
all but those Ihal.iady

ls

COLUMBUS
WE SELL

I

COMPANY

FURNITURE

HU I.I1SS

CASH (III EASY

PAYMENTS

H. H. Ginsberg, Proprietor.

Agents for Columbia Phonographs
and Records.

THE UNIVERSAL

CAR

slnrtiiiK mid llghtuig
The I ord Siilaii. wild i
h
tires nil
ilfiiiouulnhte runs with
niimnil. is the Ideal family cur because of Us general
utility and rellned iind eomforlahle equipment. Finely
An open tai in
uphoUli'iiil. 1'lnlf glnss windows.
the spring, similiter, ninl eurly full. A rliwd ear m
f.
weather and winter.
mr. ill"
In Iho oily or Hie country, n fnnui
low cost of operation and msintenaiiee is imi the
!( t or Its clianus. Won't you emue m ami lnk it
over?
H)nlem.

a

.r;.

UTvrX Z

.hhallcn,

"

PA08 SWVKM

COVtttKK

CLAtMHFIKU

Home ono said tint ttfinilMiuir.
lers troop was a "gold brick" oullll,
hut wc will not stand for things like
that, we want alt to know that wo
can do as much as any line troop end
aro uoing it. ir you don I believe it
Just take a walk out lo the hurdles
HAI.K NUI18EIIY
STOCK
any morning and you will seo tho FOH
Headquarters and band taking them adapted to II.j climate of Columbus.
Shade trees, fruit trees,
line playing "Jaix Ilaby." Hand
and shrubbery. I will rail on
Leader Wiossche, Musical director.
Chief Hoppell, mililary director.
all tho clliicns for their orders
for early spring delivery. Spring
plnntlng l (he most successful.
Corporal MacDanlcl Is again with
A. AMIIIIOSE.
tho lwys during drill hours. Never
mind Mao the "two and a bull" will U'AM'hD-tlla- ss
show case; any-soon bo over and (hen you can sleep
where from I lo H rect long. Call
lalo again,
or phono the Courier office.
lull iitWr SrtU'i.SU M.i!IIIS'tB:
Tho first recruit lo come lo the See A. I). Frnsl.
clflh horse slnco the days of the
great war Is now In Headquarters
LEGAL AI)Vi:itTISi:IIAIS
Iroop (band section). Tho nuvrdd-dllio- n
Is called Michael J. CIiiiipIa,
Department of the Interior.
.Sever mind, fellows, vvn will Imvn n
band that will placo Sousa In the
I', S. Iind Office at
Crurei,
discard. ? ? ?

All Hoy

11

.

ovi,

EVANS-- (iAllACK,

ailuinhus

N.

II.

TAor,

water

1H

AHA'dliVG ADVENTURE
tffV&V
AVIATOR IN THE CXOUDl

Flying over the city of Ohenl i
an altitude or 3,000 feet, and suddon-l- y
dropping and turning turtle
through epaco directly over n tremendous exploding bomb which wai
riling to meet them, was ono of the
many astonishing tiealr breadth
from death experienced by
Lieutenant O. I. Kilmer, who Is in
Albuquerque, recruiting for tho
aviation service
"It wan during the last Belgian
drive, said Lieutenant Kilmer, who
rrved (mm July, IUIH to February
lull), with the British night bomb
squadron. .No. 21 1 llandley Polgu.'
Four machine, each receiving sep
arate orders, and officially and
hwuriiiuf nettialiy knowing nothing of tin pretence of oilier planet,
w.re detailed to lly at different altitude over the attacked city. Ohenl
wax the moil strongly fortified Or-nia- n
stronghold In Ilelglum. We
wore Hying nt an altitude of G.000
feel,
carrying three 550 pound
lmmln; below in wero other plane
carrying sittccn 112 pound tombs
eaeh. while 1,000 feet utovo us, at
an altiiiHle of 0.000 feet, sailed a big
plane rarrying ono bomb weighing
1.070 pounds."
'
we crossed the ouler wall of

Jhonl We draped a parachute with
Humiliating attachment to tight our
ibjectlvo, and beforo It could retch
U destination wo swooped across
ho city dropping anpthcr lllumlna
lion on the far side In Order to throw
them off tho track. Wheeling on one
ar we sped back ami dropped our
tomb ot tho first objective, turned
nstanlly in tho samn manner as
and raced back to drop tho
iccond bomb obovu tho spot "mm
natod by our parachute, which had
ust readied lis objocllvo."
Then, recountetl Lieutenant Kll
ncr, suddenly a monstrous and
teautiful rose, tho petals of which
teemed to open rapidly beneath II,
inncarcd. rising toward them, and
nstanlly they turned turtle In their
nachlne, dropping through black-tes- s.
They thought It was all up
Aith them for a fow lenso momenU,
but as the machine, righted itself
Ihey were able to regain control, and
Hew on bver tho attacked city.
What had happened was lhat tho
piano flying above them, had lot Its
high explosive fall, not knowing of
the approach of the plane beneath,
which urrived at the spot Just at
the strategic moment and was at
onn turned over by the forco of the
ron union. Their escape was ml
taculous and reminds ono.of I ho
during the war of an officer In

The Onyx Theatre
-

FRIDAY AM) SATURDAY, NOV. 7 and 8"MIItACLE MAN," tho must wonderful

picture ever shown.

SUNDAY, NOV. 9

'llig Little Person," fealurltig
MONDAY, NOV.

Mao

Murray.

.

10

Palr or Cupids" starring Francis Bushman.
.TUESDAY, NOVEMBER II
"Milk Fed Vamp," a Sunhlnc cnmeily.
UilllNKSIIAY. NOV. 12
Hough and Heady." featuring Wm. Famum.
lids Is a
Fox bpeeial feature.
Thursday. Nov. la
"Miratidy Smllesr starring Vivian Martin.
FIIIOA Y.NOV. II
Pete Morrison In "Tune .if Hu;ieis." also Harold Lloyd In
"l.rnck nur Heels. '

A

WHY WK

NCtt.

h.

General Perth Ina's leallmnnv
foro tho senala military afflr
nm- inuieo gives mo knockout blow to
tho war department's regular army
reorganliallon scheme. Secretary
Hater and General March liavn nrn.
tented a plan which would require
ino maintenance or a standing army
of rrom 500,000 to 680,000 men. Nearly otcry other authority who hu
been heard by tho committee has
sam uiai mo slrcngUi or tho regular establishment should not exceed
300,000. General Perjlilmr's estlm.
aie was "an outsldo figure of 275,000
w,uoo, iwstlbly less.
mi
A regular army or 2SO.nno is mnii
to do Klico duty at homo and to
protect outlying dependencies. General Perilling holds that it would be
surriclcnt to furnish "expeditionary
orces io sustain our obligations on
mo American continent. Evidently
ho knows nothing aboul anv ntmu
for mandatory occupation of terri
tory in fcurope or Asia, ir there are
such nlatis they are bclinr carefully
iwiuinciu i ruin congress and tho pub
lie.

It is noteworthy that General Per.
shlnn favors the creation of n slnuln
air deiiarlmcnl, covering the army.
navy and commercial fields. That
It the tlmplltl solution or tho air
rorco problem. In war time all
'jrauchr would have to bo coordinated. A balanced development would
he easier under slnuls nrsanliallnn.
The overseas commander In chief
bowed .Independence
and decision In
HIS testimony.
Thean oualllle can
not but have great weight Iff shaping
the organization legislation now be
tore congress, Exchange.

Millinery

Hardware, Furniture, Rugs, Auto Accessories

IIKODING

Gray Cotton Sweatcrs-in- all
liVKItY OXn CAN HAVE A STOVE
sIihs; a dandy garment for laAT THESE I'ltlCKS; NO LIMIT;
rt.Ml MKHCHANTB. AUG NOT
borers; regular M value; in Ibis
sale nt
$joj No.UAItllhU
017 L'nlined.
A tin ivurinn
Men s Gray and Hmwn
Slock lieduclng Prlco
$1.15
neck Sweaters; all sites; a real No. 020 Lined, Anniversary Stock
lieduclng Salo Price
$IJI3
Iwircaln al $2.75. in this sale.JlJJ
mi. 022 Lined. Anniversary Stock
Men's Fancy
Swsalcrs in
lieduclng Prlco
$2J3
combinations of red and green, No. Oil Lined, Anniversary
Slock
green ami tan, ml and gray;
lieduclng Prlco
$2.79
regular tl'i&O values; In this salo No. 020 Lined, Anniversary Stock
lieduclng Prlco
X2JN
$10.18
SO Ga. Stove Pipe, any size, per
JIcn'M Foney
Urudlry
Joint
20c
Sweaters; our Hegular "Jumbo";
EXTIIA SPECIAL.
worth $0; In Ibis salo nt $7.83
Men s Jersey Office Vests, with silk No. 530 New Perfection Oil Hint.
rrs, only 100 of Ihrsc and uhlle
sleeves; our regular 19 value; In
they last they 00 In our Annlirr.
this sale al
$7.18
wry. Stork llrduclno Sale ul $1.95
u onn jo.is unoiesale.
TllLS .MODEIIN STEIX IIANGE
GAIIIIAGE
with square and high closet.
x,
nmh
and should have a garbage can
triangular or flat wood
witn cover ask for our No. 77
grate; 0, 8 inch boles, oven I2x
galvanized Garbogo Can; you
HxlO, weight 380 iwunds, and
can't afford to bo without one
ran bo furnished wllh water
at
$2.95
front If desired. Our Annivers- All Iron harm Gates, I0ft.slze4i.73
ary and Slock Reducing Salo PLAIN WOO!) FKAME COTS
Price only
WlHi: PADHIC SPRINGS
....$39.30
30 in. wide, worth $20 wholesale,
Call for No.
Active Same in
Anniversary Prlco
$2.10
mailer size at
......$37.73
1'iain wood Frame Cots, wlro fablIKATr.HS-VICT- OH
ric springs, reinforced,
n
AIR TIGHT
wide, worth $3.30 wholesale, nn.
IIKATF.H8
The enly all sheet
niversary prlco
$2.70
iron stoves on tho market with
punch that can bo easily re- All Steel Framo Cots, wiro link
fabric springs, 30 In. wide, worth
moved to take out ashes. Its
$3.05
wholesale, anniversary
great popularity has proven to
prlco
$190
us its merits. Mado of uniform 12 lb.
Fancy Tick Col Pads, 30 In
color Illuo Steel In six sizes.
wide, worth $2Ji5 wholesale, nn.
. .Cook Stovos .$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 niversary salo price -- ...$2i0
Men's

IlLlNKimj WOimi

SSQ PAIR

AO tKilr only In this
lutoxcci.
liimal value, soft and Unify, in
tiray and Fancy Plaids In color
roinliliiatlonn largo sixes and
well worth fSJio, all go In our
Anniversary ami Stock reducing
sale ol

I'almm--

IaiINo. H Comforts
printed tup and bottom good,
fullmie regular M.76 valuoJIJW
('aimers IM No. 10 Comforts top
and bottom printed-go- od
heavy
iiualily, regular
value.tiiS
Palmers XGt Comforts, lloral lwr- dera with solid color saline centers and plain hacks; our Dig
niimbor at 81.00; in this sale$2JS
Palmers No. 33 Comforts; line
quality sllkollno top ami bottom
covers: line white cotton filled;
our regular W comfort; in this
tale
91.19
Large HIo Col ton Hlankets, groy
ami tan; our regular t blanket;
in this sale at
...3.1!l
tirgo Gray Single Hlankuls, all
wool; our regular 7Jj0 blanket;
In this solo al
$3.38
Urge Gray Double Hlankct, all
wool; In this salo aL
17.73
sioi.ihin Hiii:i;r i.inko coats
Our regular $21&Q valuo last
winter, worth moro today; full
sheep skin lined and 3S in. Ion?,
our Anniversary and Stock Inducing prlco
S18JJJ
mom: skin shf.i:ilim:o coats.
our regular 118 coal, full 31 In.
long; leather patched ockeU
all go In our anniversary and
$13.18
Stock ncducing Salo at

hm

.FURNITURE

j

BORDEN PATmH. RILL M
REPORTED BY COMMITTEE

Repre
sentative Hudspeth's bill appropria
ting tmjm to establish o bonier
patrol In tho Immigration service
was favorably reported by tho house
immigration committee, which hr.d
some, days ago voted for a favorable
report. Tho 1860,000 nould be at
onco available for the remainder of
the fiscal year. Tho measuro ap
plies and tho patrol wilt bo estab
lished, if the bill becomes a law,
not only for tho Mexican Iwnlcr, but
for All Iho borders of the United
Stales.
Most or tho necessity for the pa
trol, however, exists on tho Mexican
bonier, whero many Mexicans. Clii
ncse, Japanese and oilier aliens have
been slipping into Uie southwestern
slates from Mexico without any regard whatever lo immigration laws.
Washington-

-

D.

CL

Nov. ?.

PINCHei) ON HtS RETURN FROM
HOONKYMOON TRH IN N. HEX.
Alsmogordo, N. Mcx, Nov. 0. M.
Corby, who was married lo Mlts
Maudo Pulman In October, returned
N.

Irom his honeymoon trip this week
and was arrested by Sheriff ay tics
as ho alighted fmrn tho train. In
February, 1015, Corby was arresled.
charged with being a deserted from
Fori miss and served eleven months
In tho Fort Leavenworth prison. II
has now been learned that when ho
was Hrsl arrested ho bad aw He In
New Jersey who received a divorce
whllo he wat in the penitentiary. Al
the hearing Corby acknowledged he
had a former wife and also says ha
has a little girl 0 years old. Ho Is
being held In Jail here pending the
receipt of flintier Information,

HARDWARE

TteStftrstyl

HALF

Mm

ARE
H.A1.N' IN GRANT, COfJNTi

fttJN4MMCH

ClVlL ftitV. '
THE UfilTID 6TT
vico commission annomicea 11m
tsilver Ciy. nTm", Nov.
ol
eeftmtlrrss noncducstk! es
the hunting parties, whkh left here
for the mountains .it the opening ol amlntio will be hM mi Nev.
14, im, for the purpose of MHstg
tho big game season iitve returned
a vitctwcy In ttrt posltkm , of
and nearly all .report good success
tfcmslrciH in Iho qurtenuatior
getting deer and wild turkey and
several bears wero also tawed. No scrvke at Columkus.
Appllcallen
and Nrthtr
accurate clock has been maefa on the
tmy he oHatiwI Nw
lnformW
kills In tho county, the total number
the local serreUry, bossnl of Civil
this year Is ealHwftlcd at from 40 to
GO.
Service examiner, at Mw Ce4wn-bu- s,
A movement lias been started In
pot ol8.
N.
this part of tho stale lo put a closed
season on deer all over Ike stale, ex FOR
PMfcK
BALK NUR9KRY
tending over a season of al least Hvr
adapted to tho climate of Cohsm
years, to prevent Iho extermination
but. MHHte trees, fruit tree,
and shrubbery, I will cH on
ro
THREE VrCTtMS WHEN THEIR
all the citizens for their order
AUTOWOtULE
TURNS TURTLE
ror early spring delivery. Spring
planting Is tho 'most successful.
H.
Cnices. N. M Nov, C.--W.
At AMBROSE.
Perkins of this city has Jusl returned
lo his homo aflerpending several WANTED BRIGHT BOY OR
young man to learn printing
Weeks in Log Angeles where he wis
trade. Good treatment, export Incalled by tho Illness or ono or hit
struction and good wages. BcO
relatives. Tho party mado the ro
Foreman MeCarter, Courier office.
turn trip In a 8ludebaker car and
whllo driving In a heavy rain thi aOOM
FOn RENT TO TWO
car turned turtle and all threo ol
front room, adobe houso;
Iho iarty wero badly bruised and
If desired.
board
Mrs, Perkins had a collar !onc ahc
MRS. T1I0MA8.
two ribs broken. Mr. Perkins was
Iho most fortunate of all and aside TO LEASE Three room house,
from being shaken up is alt right.
mostly furnished; ono block from
All of tho Injured will recover.
pojlofflce.
8co A. D. Frost.

Wis

tf

WITH LARCENY
BALE HOUSE AND 2 .FINE
OF A FORI) CR AT DIXON FOR
lots on North Main street. Cash or
Mrs. Leo Thomas.
terms.
Albuquerque, N. M, Nov. 7 Wil
liam Griffin, aged 18, and Jack Phillips, aged 10, wero brought to this WANTED Glass show case;
city from Texas, charged with the
from 4 to 8 feel long. Call
llicfl of a Fonl.
or phono the Courier office.
CHARGED

RENT HEWING MACHINES;
Tho Courier Is the best .paper In FOP.
See A. D. Frost.
and it needs subscribers
Eal thai. Are you ono or do you Just FOR SALE ONE MUL- Cl'lEAP
A. D. Frost
Sco
Iwrrow lit
New Mexico

GIANT OIL GUSHER IS RIG
SENRVTION IN LOUISIANA

Shrev1ort, Iju Nov. 0. The post
week has lcen ono of intense activ
ity In the North Louisiana oil fields.
Clearing weather brought a resump
tion of operations temporarily halted
by Hie impassable condition of roads
after two weeks of steady rain.
Featuring tho week's activities was
the bringing In of the giant Oakes
No, 0 In tho cast halt or the section.
Tho well flowed 1,280 barrels during
Iho first hour, making an estimated
Pubscrlbo for tho Courier, the liesl production or 30,720 barrels a day,
weekly newspaper in New MMcxico, Iho well was drilled in by the Ho- lianco company. John C King was
almosl a tramp ten days agu. To
day ha sold all his Interests for $120,'

TryGoods,Glothing
Shoes

uj.j

,i.luii.,i.iuji.i

JLJUVI.J

tht

THE

COUMlM

OBMfMMJfS

a aubmarlne who was blown lo tho
surface of the ocean by tho explo
sion or we uoiior wiuio no was be
ing dragged down by the suction of
Mm sinking ship.
Threo days afterward Gfeent xm
evacuated by tho dcrmw who loft
between 10,099 and 15,090 tons Of
munition behind. Tho air attacks
had proven too strong.
Lieutenant Kilmer added
af
ter the Flemish coast bd keen
evacuated Kin Albert of 'HeWum
wanted to go lo Ottend.
his majesty went in the llculcMit

000.

NEW MEXICO WANTS FEDERAL
I.WDS; GOVERNOR TO ACT
Santa FeH N. M, Nov. 7. Governor
tarrazolo announced today that, in
company wKh a commltteo of governor of public,
land states, he
would visit Washington early in
December to hold a conference
to impress upon congress the ini
porlance of ceding tho federal land
to the states. The proiumal was in
dorscd al a conference of governors
In Salt Laka City last August. Gov
says tho governors
ernor
or the public land stales hope to get
rongrcm to pass the cesxiou legisla
tion al lis next session.
CHICAGO HAS A IIOMII SCARE.
Chicago, Nov. 0. Finding or a note
tho Chicago Federal Huildiug this
morning telling of a plot to blow up
tho structure resulted In the rush
Ing or several details or police lo
Iho building.

Theatre

Rex

8

NOVEMBER

SATURDAY,

T

Vltagraph production
heUn known' Quantity" featuring Allco
Joyce In her latest flvo red dr ama.
SUNDAY,

NOVEMBER

0

Pally! Exchango Inc, presents
Harold Lloyd with his famous

an all star comedy featuring
beauties- .-

VAUDEVILLE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOVEM
llert Lovy circuit
HELL

RER

10 & 11

of San Francisco:

AND GEOllOE

"Dumps, Falls and Laughs."
IIOH CAM I'D ELI.
"Master of tho ttoucrrtlha."
DIXON AND HELL

"Polm Beach Tramps."
threo rcelt of comedy featuring Chaplin and Tom Mix,
Ecccntrio Singing, Talking and Dancing.
General Admission 22c Reserves 33c Children 17c
Also

WEDNESDAY,

NOVEMBER

12

Triangle production a rive reel western picture featuring
Stuwurt in "lly Proxy," and a ono reel Keystone comedy.

Hoy

.THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13
Select plcliiro corporation presents "Reason Why," a rivo part
melodrama featuring Clara' Klmbal Young,
. FRIDAY, NOViaiDEII II
World Film Corp, presents 'Tho Unvolllng Hand," a flvo part
drama featuring Kltly Gordon.

In

Tho note, which was round on a
or tho railing surrounding the
rotunda on tho third floor read as
follows:
"Al 2:30 p. m. bowaro.
Another
lioinli will be thrown to tho middle
of the court loaded with four pounds
of T. N. T enough to blow the build
ing through tho air. This time wo
ledgo

Columbus Theatre Program
The following Program will be presented at tho Columbus
Theater for the Week Beginning
SATURDAY,

NOV,

An

all star comedy and western program featuring
Hart In "Orlgg's Decision."
' Charles Chaplin
Pugilist"
Smiling Hill Parsons

not

fall

CARD

CLUR

HOLDS

SESSION.

Tho Twelve Trump Card Club was
entertained at tho home or Mrs. W.
L, Moody Friday afternoon.
The
usual pleasant lime was enjoyed at
the rard tables, after which elabor
were served. Tho
members present were Mesdames
Klein,
Illggt, King, Cox, Peters,
While, Cisco and Mrs. Kllgore as a
guest.
HO.MLLAS

A

CANDIDATT:.

Mexico City, Noy. B. Ignaclo Hon- illat, Mexican ambassador to the U.
8, will be a candldalo for tho pres.
fldcncy or Mexico in Iho next election,
aeconling lo a telegram from
In answer lo a letter tent him
by members or the democratic parly.
U. S,

WONT ASK MEXICO
TO ItEFUNIl HANSOM

Washington, Nov. 0 Mexico will
not be asked to refund Iho $150,000
money, which counsel for
William O. Jenkins, American cou-ftho rcloaso or Mr. Jenkins.

Vansom

William S.

A Tree"
SOME SHOW
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

0

Famous Players present "Tho Hungry Heart,1 featuring Paulino
Frederick In five parts.
MONDAY,

NOVEMBER

10

Supremo Photoplays, thrilling sensational, gripping super production oxtra ordinary, "Once lo Ery Man," the biggest tight picture
of the scoson. Greater than tho "spoilers." With an all star cast
includingJackSlicrrillond
Mabel Wllhee.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1- 1Goldwyn presonl Tom Moore In a flvo part comedy
West Yaung Man," also tho Ford Educational Weekly.
WEDNESDAY,

NOVEMBER

drama "Go

12

"THE WHIP." tho world's blggesl motion picture, the supremo
offering of nimdoui. A picture with six star?. Sensational and
cxcllliig.
Thrill from start to finish. Eight hugh ports.
. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13
William Fox presents "Cowardice Court," a flvo pari drama
rcaturlng Peggy Hyltnd. also Mutt and Jeff In tho "Dough Boy."
. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER II
Exhibitor Muhia! pretenls William Desmond In "Tho Prodigal
Liar." n corking western drama If it wero not so runny. Don't
miss this.

